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To the Joint Committee on Governmeut and Finance:

In conpliaoc€ ri'ith the Fovisions of the west viryinia Code, Chapter 4, Article 2, as
bave examined the Student Udo! Account maiatained by West viryinia University.

alrede4 we

Our examination covers the p€nod July l, 1998 tbrough June 30, 2001. The results of this
e;nminntiep are set fo h on the follo'r'ing pages of this repolt. However, only tbe financial
statements for the years ended June 30,2001 and June 30,2000 arc included in this report Tlle
finatrcial statement covering the year ended June 30, 1999 is included in our audit wo*papers.
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WEST VIRGINIA IJNIVERSITY
STIJDENT UMON ACCOIJNT

E)OT CONFERENCE

We held ao exit conference on S€pt€mber I
aod othEr r€presenlatives of West

I

,

2002 with the Associate Vice President for Finance

vtginia ljnive$ity

atrd

all fildings and l€commendatioos were

Eviewed and discussed The University's rcspoBses are included in bold and italics in the s'mmFry

of

Fitrdings, Recommendations and Reoponses aud afto our findings in the Genqal Remarks

seatio! of this reDort
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WEST VIRGINIA UMYERSITY
STUDENT UNION ACCOUNT

INTRODUCTION

Established in 1867, West

vtginia Uriversity (WVID

doctorat degree-ganting, Iand-grant institution. west

is the state's major r6€arch,

vtgiria Univesity

provides high quality

progams of instrustio4 offering 166 degee prograos at the undergraduate, gBduate, and fiIstprofessional levels, including the State's only law school; fcters basic and applied research and
scholarship; and engages in and encourages other creative aod
science plogmms arc

tawht

at

a

q/VU's Robert C. Byd Health

istic

worh A wide range ofhealth

Scienc€s Center tlrough schools

of

medicine, dentistry, ousin& and pharmacy, iocluding atlied health programs and graduate programs
in basic health sci€nces.

west vlginia University conbines the breadlh ofacademic oppornnities offered by
a

major research bsitution with the atmospbere ofa small school; the undergaduat€ stud€ntfacdty

ratio is

l7:1. Ellollllent h ore of the University's

13 colleges

ald schools offels

students the

warmth and fiiendliD.ess ofa small ac€demic commuaity. The University eucourages diversity and
promotes social justice

i!

aU of its aativities.

The Downtown c€lrpus is linked to the Evansdale Campw and the Robert C.
Health Sciences Center by the Penonal Rapi

d

Byd

Transit (PRT) sy8ten, which uses aulomate4 electric-

powered cals that operate on a coocrete and ste€l guide way and permits quick 8nd e€sy access to

major locetioDs within the University and downlown MorgantowD.
The diversity of

wvu's

student body iB apparent in the fau 1999 eDrollrnent

of

22238 studentst as aU 55 counties of West Vrginia, 48 of 50 state6, and 96 other countries are
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rcpresented West Virginia Univeraity b€s bad 25 Rhodes Scholars, 13 Truman Scholars, 17
Goldwater Schola$. and one British Marshall Scholar.
West Viryinia University is one ofonly 43 pub[c rmive6ities tbat Eerve their states
as rcs€arch and land-gmnt

institutions. The term'land granf derives ftom the Coogessional act

of 1 862 that gave federally-o\+led lard to each stale, !o be sold for fund8 !o begin collegss otrering

prcgrurs io agriculturc and engireering Since its founding in

I

E67,

WvU

bas

devel@

into the

canter ofgaduat€ and professional educatioq rcs€arcl! and exte[sion progams ilr West Virglnia.
Coal and energy are a major focus

ofuniversity research because ofWVU's lc€tion h the e€stem

coal fields.

West Virginia University csEpuses combine haditioral and modem architecoral
styles, and eleven c€npus buildings are listed oD the NatioDal Register ofHistoric Plac€s. Many
these original buildings, including Stalnaker

of

Hall, haw been restored and renovate4

Currem library holdings include 1.4 millionvolumes;2.2 million microforms;7,453

zubscriptions; 20A82 lil,fur f€et of archival narcrials (in excess of 5,000,000 itens); 38,670
audiovisuals; and various electronic dalabases. All libraries are adoEsted with the NOTIS sFtem.

west Vtginia Uaive$ity programs atrd services are accessibly located tbrcughout
w€st viryinia- Regional campuses include West Vi4inia Uoiversity at Parkersbug, Polomac State
College of West

Vi€inia UniveBity,

virginia University
and the

operEJes the

and West Viryinia

Uniwrsity bstitute of Tecbnology. West

charlesto! Dvision ofthe Robert c. Byrd Health Scieoces cenler

Wheelirg Dvision of tbe school of Medicirre.

I!

additioD, there are six exleBded leaming

rcgional centeN at Charlesion, Clarksbug, wvu-Pa*eBburg Potomac State Colege, Shspherd
CoUege, and West Liberty StaJe

Co

ege.
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West virginia University op€rates eight experimental farms ill Hardy, Jefferson,
Motrongalia, Monroe, and Pr€ston counties; five experimental forcsts in Monoogali4 PresioA
Randolph, and Wetzel couoties;
a museum

a

geolog/ camp in Greenbrier CountJ4 and tlle State 4 H Caslp and

ofmid-dneteenth century life at Jacksou's Mill.
The Departnent of lltercouegiaie Athletics sponsors

2l

lfercollegiate 8ports:

baseball; men's and women's basketball; men's and women's cross countr,,; football; women's

gymrastics; men's and women's ildoor hack; men'a alrd womsn's orndoor tEck; rille (ccd);
women's rowing; men's and women'8 soccer; msn's arld womeD's swilnming; men's snd somen's
tennis; women's volleyba.ll; and wresding

On July 17,2001, WVU opened the Student Recreation Center oo the Evansdale
Campus to both sfirdents ard facultyistatr This $34 million" 177,000 square foot facility offerg
various equipment and programs for the utilization ofstudents. These include 17,000 square feet

ofweight ard fim€ss equipment and

rall;

a

variety offihess and welloess programs. A 5o-foot climbing

a leisure pool; fitoess pool; whirlpool; outdoor recreation prcgralrs; basketball,

vo

eyball,

badminlo!, racquetbel ard squ€sh courts; an elevated jogging track; iakamuayclub sporb; and
more arg available for sMents.

WEST VIRGIMA UNIVERSITY
STIJDENT UMON ACCOT]NT

ADMIMSTRATIVE OTTICERS AIID STAFF
AS OF JUNE 30, 200I

Dr. David C. Hadesty, Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dr. scou. C.

.

..............

Kelley

Mohammadi

Janice

lftibla!

Pr€sident

Vice President for Administ ation and
Finaoce and Human Resouces

vice Presidelt for Student Affairs

Kenneth D. Gray, J.D.

Amir

.

........
...........

Associaie vice President for Student AffaiB
Adninisnation, Finaoce and Tecblology
Assiststrt to the Associale Vice Pr6ident for
Student Affai$ AdminishatioD. Finance

ald Tecblolory
Colleen

Fors!

Micbael Ellingtoo . .

coordinator. Student Afhirs Business
Otrice (sABo)

.

Director ofMountainl'i" Operatioos

JefteyDeMoss

.....

William R Quigley, CPA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

DiEctor of Dinhg Seruices

Drcctor of Inlemal Audit office
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WEST VIRGINH IJNTVERSITY
STT]DENT UMON ACCOUNT

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND RESPONSES

Lack of Efrectlve Ststem of hternal Control8

l.

Dudng the cowse ofour examinatioq i! beca]re appsmt !o us, based on the observed
noncompliaoce with the west
bave an efective E stem

viryida

Code, west

Virginia University (WVu) did ool

ofintemal controls i|l place over the Shdent Union Accouot !o

enswe compliaoce with applicable State laws, mles and regularions.

we believe

an

effective system of intemal co!fiols would have alerted maaagement !o tbese violalions
at ar earligr date and allowed morc

tiEelv corective action.

Audltorst Recommetrdadop
We rccoEmesd WVU comply with Ch&pter 5A, Article 8, S€ction 9 of the West Virginia
Code, as am€nded and establish a s),stem ofiqternal conhols to address tbe above mattErs.

Anber#lv's RdporLse
The Anfue4h, bellzr6 thqt U

the

haAe

an 6tablbhed

fiettlve

sJtsten

of trtentsl control ln

lorm of poltcl8 and procedur6 set up to etLturc the Anbetttly operses lrt

compuance wuh the

lsw rul6

ond reguldbns ,hof goeen the btsttutlon' tnclldtng

Sut law& (See pages 14 - 14
Constrncdon Contract AdmlnlEtrsdor

2.

we rcviewed

the change orders

forboth tbe ArchitecfiJral atrd Colstruction Matragsment

contractB for conskuction ofthe Evaosdale Caopus Student Recreation Celler alxd fouod

six chaoge ordeG with costs loialilg $35,349.9 which we believe should not bave
requirgd ilcr€€ses in the cotrtract Drice based on the terEs ofthe contracts.

Audltors' Recommendsdotr
We recommend WVLI enforce all applicable provisions ofthe Cooshuction Maaager and

Architectual contracti related to the $35,349.99 coltaiqed in these Change frers before
it finalizes the &rxounts that arc curently being calculated/negotiated

8s due the

rcspecfive

parties.

Anbersbt's RdporLle
The Untvedltyw l lnv6tlgotethe Change Ordqs not4d by the

lf nec4sary, take the approprlate adon

to rdolve

,hent

lelsldeeAadfio6 an4

(S€€ pagEs I 7 - 23)

Overhead Ass€spetrt atrd Expepdltures
ftom Studert Udon Account

3.

WvU is assessing the Studenr Union Account
on aU

.rlodified total expenditues"

oftbe Universiry,
expens€s

a six perc€N$ S€reice Cbaryp Acs€ssment

to assist with the general and administrative experses

as well as, partially funding the geoelal and adminiRhative operating

ofthe Student Affair8 Business office (SABO) witl Student UnioD revenues.

Howevo, we could not determine whether tlre six percent charge aod the amouot ass€ss€d
to fund the op€mtiors ofSABO fairly re.present the Bervices provided the Student Union

AccolEL

Audltors' Recommendadon
We recomnend WVU comply with Cbapter l8B, Article 10, Section

viryinia

l0 of the West

Code by periodically revieving the overhead Assessment Fee mte.

Unlvenltv's Rqtonse
The Anbenfiy wA M)btr the mdhodolog, Lsed to $tabush the senlce chorge rcIe on
4

perlo.

t

basls lo ensare

llv

rure Is

r4ledtte olcunent cost
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(See pagps

2+29)

Movle Tlcket Sale$

4.

During fiscal year 2001,

wvu

paid Citrema Cotrsultants and servic€s lnternational,

$121,063.26 to renovale the Gluck Theater located in the Mouatainlat Student

I!c.

Ulion

Building. Agency records indicated the University coUect€d $52,094.12 in movie ticket
sales from movies shown a! the Gluck Tbeater dudng fiscal y€ars 2000, 2001 and 2002.
These mooies werc

deposiM into the Sadelt Activities AccoEt rather tla!

in the StudEnt

Union Accounl

AuditoF RecoEmerdadotr
we recommend WvU comply with Chaptsr l8B, tuticle
West

Vi€inia

10, Section 10 and 12 of the

Code.

Untventq's Rdponse
The Anbedlty wA suppleme rhe cunent prsdlce

delqdlon.loqnentdlorrlrom

the

wth the opproprlote polw snd

Boad of Goeemort ssd PtdUenL

(See pagB6 29

-

3D
Merchatrdlse for R€.ale

5.

During ourreview ofinerchandise forresale h'aDsactions, s'enot€d 22 tralsactioDs totaling

511,305.96 charyed

to Stat! purchasing cards which were not

supported by any

d@uoeDhtioD-

Audltorst Recommendqdon

we recoEmend wvu comply with Chapter 5A" tuticle 8, Section 9(b) of the West
Virginia Code,

as

anended.
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Unteerstv's RdporLte

The anlventry N\IU retlefi record reEntlon ptactle8 ocross compus snd moke
modlfrcdlons where necessary. (See pages 3l aud 32)
Catastrophlc L€ave

6.

Tbere werc two ernployees who were overpaid a cunulative

ohl

of$5,400.33 whi.le on

catastrophic leave status.

Audltors' Reconmendadon
we rccoometrd wVU comply with Chapler

1

2,

Article 3, Section 1 3 of the west Vtginia

Code, as amended. In addition, we recommend
related

o

the accrual

ald

usage

wVU comply with their own policies

ofsick and aruual leave.

Unlvenltv's Raoonse
The Untverslty wlll revlew tB cotasfiophlc Izave Pollcy and clartfy E to accardcry

dacdbe cunent practlce.

(S€e pagps 32 and 33)

Redrements and Reslstadotrg

7.

Dudng ouraudit ofpqsonal services tralsactioDa, wg noted tbree gmployees were overpaid
a total of

S I ,65 2.

1

6 for rheir terminaton pay.

Audltors' Recommendadotr
we recommend wvIJ comply with Chapler 1 2, Article
5, Afiicle 5, Section

l,

as ametrded; and Chapter 5,

3, Section I 3, as aoaended: Chapter

Article 5, Secfion 2 of the West

Vkgillia Code, as amended In additio4 we recommend wVU comply {.ith Higher
Education Policy Butletin 62. Lastly, we recommend WVU seek reiDbursement for the
amounts overpaid to these former employees usitrg the remedies svailable in Chapler 14

Article l, Section

18a

ofthe west viryinia Code, ifneeded.
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Unlt4,a,llv's Response
The Unlve6tv

&het ls Ln ctmpllance wah or

rccommenddon*

w

conpb wfih the earloas aud&on'

(See pages 3a - 38)

F,odDmetrt Irventorv

8.

We aoted tbat five equipment items lotaling

$

12,775.00 on the inveNrtory listitrg could not

be h'ac€d to the physical locatioD- We also noted some irems did not have iavenlory tags

attached

Andltors' Recommerdador
We recofiutrend WVU comply with Chapter 5A" Article 8, Section 9(b) of the West
Virginia Code, as amende4 and Section 13.2 of Higher Education Po[cy coEmissioq
Policy Bulletin Number 2l . We also recommend WVU follow the guideliner for deffning
purchase types estabfished i|l

tle

Stat€

ofwesr viryinia ExpendituE Schedule ilsbuctions,

as amended.

Anfuerstlv's Rdponse

The Anlterltty mak6 eter!

efort

b

be ln compllance w&h lhe lsws, n

reguldlons whlch govem equlpnettt hteRttry.

la

snd

(See pages 38 - 42)

Purchaslng Card Trsnsscdors

9.

During our rcview of puchasing c€rd trarsactions, we noled tbree pucbasiqg cald
transactions

totalilg

$2,5 00.0 0 were not suppored by tbe appropriaie documsntation;

two

instanc€s where WVU made two purchasing card purchases totaling $1,125.00 for
conference fees; and one instsnce ofan equipment puchase lobting $998.85 enoneously

charyed !o a Cunent Expense object code.

-l0-

Audltot3' Recommerdador
We recommsnd WvU comply with Chapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9(b) of the West

vtginia

Code, as amended- We also recommend WVU comply v.ith the Stale Audilor'B

Purchasing Card Policies and Procedures, as ameoded-

bstly, we

follow the guidelines for deffning purchrse types established
Exp€nditue Scheduls i[struatioDs,

recommend WVU

iD the staie

ofwest Virginia

IcW ruls

and rqrrlstlorrs

as sEended.

Unlvqs4y's Raoonse

Ihe

U

vetiftty bellevd & ls

lI

compllance wtth the varlous

gwemlag purchsslng ctrd tonsacdons. Eowetq, the Unlwrslty ,rrlu fevlew record
retentlon prucdcq sctos campa and make ntodlfrcatlons where nec4ssryt (S@W$3A
42 - 45)

Pawoll Transscdoni

10.

Therewere instanceewbere
the student Union

wvu

Accouol

did notprcpedycompensatetbree qlployeespaid fiom

The,se emplo),e€s were under compensated by a

let amount

of $,141.91.

AuditoB' Recommetrdadotr
we r€comm€nd

wvu

comply c/ith tbe Fair Labo! standards Act of 1938, as amended;

wVtl-HR-3 1 Overtime Poficy; Cbapter 5A, Article

8 Section 9(b) of the west

viBiria

Code, as amended: and the Attomey General's Opiaion Number 3 dated August 17, 1988.

Anberlttv's RdDonse
The Untvenfly maka eter!

6ort tt

be

ln complbnce wlth the vtrlaus l4ns,

rcguldtons govemlng empwee pay. (See pages 45 - 49)

- 1l -
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WEST VIRGINIA IJNIVERSITY
STUDENT UMON ACCOUNT

GENERAL REMARKS

INTRODUCTION
We have completed

a post

covered the period July

audit ofwest viryinia University's student Uaion Accomt The audit

I, 1998 tbrcugh

June 30,2001.

SPECIAL REVEI\'IJE ACCOT]NTS
Dudng the audit pedo4

wvu

maioaiqed vadous special rcvenue accounts !o colhiD

the Foc€eds received and pay expenses relatul

facilities as requfed by

b

the opeEtion ofthe Uriversity's student lmion

law. Monies collected were

deposited with the State Tr€asurr in ttre

following special revenue accoults:
Number

D€scrlptton
.

.

Stndetrt Udo! Accotrnt
studgnt rmion fees, rentals, sales and int9rest
for operatioB atrd mailtgnance of student
union.

4163 . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

BrndlDg Retrewal ard Capltsl Equlpment
Acqulsldon Account
Receipt ofbond proceeds for building rcnewal
and equipment acquisitio!.

4149

.. .. .. . .. ..

L(rcAL ACCOIJI{TS
In order !o have cash available for specific local operations, local b8!k accouots are
used for managing fimds required oo a day-today basis. The6e local accounts are descdbed as

foUows:

-t2-

Mountalneer Tayern Adva[ce Acaourt
Deposilory for advanc€s !o puchase beer for the Side Pocket Pub mai[tained in the
Mountainlair Student Union on the Downlown campus. Advaoce is rcquisitioned quartrrly ftrcugh
the state ard deposited to this accounl At the end of each quarte[ the advance is setded with the
State

Audilor's Office.

West

Vlrdlia Uplvenltv

Towers Eagle's Ne3t Taveru Adyapce Accourt

This account was an advance depository accoErt used for tbe purcbase of beer for
codercnces held at the Towe6 Residential Complex on the Evalsdale Campus; account was nsually
opened in

mid-Apdl of each )€ar and closed at the end of August The account s/as zeroed out

dudng July I 998 aod rcnained i-oactive for the duation ofthe audit period During July 2002,

wvu

filed al official request with tbs Trea8uer's office seeking approval rc close this accourt

DOI{D ACCOUNTS
During the audit period there were certain bond account8 maintaiD,ed with Bank One
(Trustee) as required by the bond hust indentule of the State of West Virqinia- Universitv of

Wwt

viryinia Board ofTrustees - student Union RefundingRevenue Bonds fwest Vtsinia UniveBitv

koject)
1

1997 Series A and the Sardent Union Revenue Bonds fwest

997 Series

B. Monies

the follos'ing accountB
Serles

wer€

ta$ferrEd by wvu,/Trust€e

Viminia Universitv koject)

to and received

fiom Wvu/Truslee with

nailtained by the Trustee.

A Bond Accourt
Utrder this bond issuance, a sepamt€ accormt was eetabtshed with the Trustee for the

Series

A bond

issuance where debt seffice payments arc rcceived from

payment ofprincipal and/or intercst io the bondholders.
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WVU when due for the

S€rles B Bond

Accout
Under this bond issuance,

a s€parate

account was estabtished with the Trustee for the

Series B bond issuance where debt service payment8 are receit€d &om

WVU when due for the

payment ofpri4cipal axd/or iqterest to the bondholders.
Serles

A ard B Constrqcdon Accoutrt
Under this bond issuanca, a sep€rate accouut was estabtished eith the Trustee for the

pupos€ ofapplying payment ofthe costs ass@ialed with the Crnstruction ofthe Studelt Recreation
Cenler on the Eva$dale Campus.

COMPLIAIICT MATTERS
Clapter l8B of the v/est viryinia Code gercrauy govsms west virginia UniveFity

(WVU). we
sectioDs

tested applicable sections of the above plus orher applicable chspteF, articles, and

ofthe ri/est virginia code

as they

peftain to fuEncial matters. Our findingB aIe discussed

below.

Lack of Effectlve Slrtem of Irternal controlg
During the cou$e of our audit, it became apparcnt !o us, based on tbe observed
noncompliance with the lVest Virginia Codq West

viEinis Utrit€rsity did not

have an effective

s)6tem of iffemal controls in place to ensure compliance with applicable state laws. Cbapter 5A'

Article 8, Section 9 of the W€Bt Vtginia Code,

as

amende4 slaJes in part:

'The head ofeach agenry shall:
. . . (b) Make arxd nainbin records contaiaing adequatr and proper
documentation of the orgaaization, functionq policies, decisions,
prw€dures and essential transactions of the agency designed !o
fumish informatioa !o prctect the legal and financial rightB of the
state and ofpersons dircctly affected by the agency's activities. . . ."

- 14-

This law Iequires the agency head to have in place an efective system of htemal
controls in the folm ofpolicies and procedures set up

t!

ensue the agency operates in compliance

ir

with the laws, rules and regulations which govem

Dudng our audit ofwest Virginia University's Studsnt Uoion Accouqt, we found the

following noncompliance with Stale laws or ofter mles and regulatiors:
I

998,

WW

contracted with Moody/1.{olan

Ltd, Inc., (Moody/Nol8tr,

(l)

Dudng fiscal year

or the tuchitect) to

profess.ional design and construction atlministation services for the constuctioo

Fovide

ofa new Student

Reqeation Cenler on the Evamdale Coropus. Also during fiscal year 1998, WVU contracted with

Svedrup Facilties, hc., (sverdrup, or the Construction Manager) to provide colstruction
management servic€s for the project. Svedrup's coasbuction managgment duties wefe to

Fovide

coDsulting sereices during the design pbase ofthe project ard !o hire subconhacloN for all pdncipal

portions ofwork

as

well

as edrninistering the project

corstuction ofthe Student Reqeation Center
both shrdstrts 8!d

wvu's

wa.s

in the coDstruction phase of the projecl The

subst otially completed and officialy opened to

faculty/staffon July 17, 2001. we reviewed the chaage orders for both

the Architechral and coDstuction Mamgement conhactg and found six cbange orders with costs

totaling $3 5,99.99, wNch we believe shodd not have requircd incIe{s€s in the coBtract price bas€d
on the terms ofthe contacts. (2) west

ViBinia UniveFity

a six percent Service Cbarge Assessment on aU

is ass€ssi[g the Student Uoion Accounr

'hodified total expenditues" !o assist with the

geoeral alrd adminishative operating expenses of the University as weU as partially fimdillg the
general and a.lminisuative operating expenses ofthe Student

Affai$

Student Uoion Acrount rcvenues. (3) Duringfisca.l year 200l,

Business Office (SABO)

wvupaid Cirema Consultanba[d

Sereices Intemational, Inc. $121,063.26 to renovate the Gluck Theater locsted in the

-

15

-

with

Mountaidair

Student Unio! Building. Agency records indicated the Univenity colected S52,094.12 in movio
ticket sales Aom movies sholvn at the cluck Theater dudng fiscsl yea$ 2000, 200 I aad 2002. These
monies were deposited into flle Student Activities Account lather than in the Saldent U[ion

Accounl

(4) During our review of merchandise for resale traosactions, we loted 22 hansactions totaling
$1 1,305.96 charged to State

puchasilg

czrd8 which were not sup?orted by any

d@ulsntation.

(t

There were two employe€s that were overpaid a cumulative lotal of$5y'00.33 wbile on catastophic
Ieave status.

(O Duirlg our audit ofpsnonal services trarsactions, we noted three employe€s were

overpaid a lotal of

totalilg

$

12,775.00

S

1,652.16 for then terminatiotr

o!

pay. (7) We noted tbat five equipment items

the iqventory listirlg could not be traced to the physical locatioD-

we also

noted some ilems which were located did not bave iqvenlory tags attached. (8) During our review

ofpuchqsing cad Eansacdons,

c,/e

noledthree puchasing cerd transactionsotaling$2J00.00 were

not supporrcd by the appropriab documeltarion; two i|rsbnces where WVU made two pucba$ing

cad puchases totating $1,125.00 for confercnce fees; an4 one instarce ofao equipmsnt puchase
totaling $998.85 errooeously charged to a Curlent ExpeDse object code. (9) Therc were iDstances
where WvU did not properly compsnsate thrce employees paid ftorn the Student UnioD Accounl
These employees were under compensated by a

we recommend
Virginia Code,

as

wvu

let amount of$441.91.

comply with Chapter

5d Article 8, Section

9(b) of fte west

amende4 and eslab[sh a sy8tem of intemal controls !o address the above matters.

Untve6ltv's RdporLJe

In acconltncc w&h Chaptet 5A, Ardclc

8, Secdon 9 of the

Code, WWI hqs estsbltshed and mqhta*Lt an $eatbe systcn o!

Wdt

Wttlg

lnlenql control$ Ia lnlemal

control envlrcnment encomposs;q polbtes ond procdur8 gtabushed lo e$ure
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Stolc

thd

the

Anberstt! operates ln complfunce wfih

Ute

bW rula

and regularlons th4t go|ern the bE tadlorL

Implemenladon of Internol controls ls a@omplbhed by att onnmqted qtsten of checks
bslancq, elcc'tontc eeptJon rqort,tg tt Uentff pountlal l*sua andfollowup otthose
a

oul

ttent

detlaited Intenol Aud& depatu tent slrfen by Sfall-tlne prof*slonal sadlton, and sn AudU

commtu"z of the wI.A Boar,l of Govemo6. ,WIl's l!.tenal ctnbol envbonment ls congantly

etaladed and noaufed to oddr t evoMng ljsues attd new rcquhemena.
The

6edben6s olthe Unlte6vf

the mqn! oad& reelzws urulerttkeq lncludlng

ctndltd"n bf

DeJottle and Touche,

such os the Stsle

's

Itstem ls demonstraun bf

fttncl4l

strten ent and bond ststcrnerrt

lnlernal audtf,, and rolews condactel

Awllur's Aflbe audtr ol WW's pcyment procasq

prograrrL In each ol th6e aa.l&s, no matcrl4l weakn6s6 have
ststam of

l

b perlormnce ln

been

by

^udfis

sde gowmner.t

snd procarernent

ctrd

foun.l ln the Unttenw's

erruI confioL

Congtmcdotr Contract AdElnlstradon

During fiscal year 1998,

wvu

contracted

with MoodyA,lolal IfiL,

Inc.,

(MoodyA.,lolaq or the fuchitect) !o provide profe,ssional design aad constuctiotr administratiotr
services for the construction of a trew StudEot Recr€ation C-enter oo the Ev8lsdale

during fisc€l year 1998,

wvu

caDpus. Also

contacted with Sverdrup Facitities, Inc., (Svedrup, or ths

Construction Maoager) to prcvide constuction management servic€s for the project Svedrup's

constuction managEment duties were !o provide consulting services dudng the desig! pbase ofthe

Foject and !o hire subcoqtractoG for all principal portions ofwork,

as

well aE administerilg the

Foject in the consEuction pbase ofthe project. The construction ofthe Surdenl Reqeation Celler
q,as substantially completed and

officially

opened !o both students and

l7-

W\rU's faculty/staffon July

17,2001. We rcviewed the change orde$ for both the ArchitectuFl and Construction Maoagement
coDtracts and found six change orders
have required increases

h

the

with

cosLs

totaling $35,349.99, which we believe should not

contact price based on the lems ofthe coDfiacts. As"mm,ryofthBe

chslge oders is detailed as follows:
Sverdmp Facllldes.Itrc- - Colstructlor Marseer Contrad
CAa||ge Order
(Co)^ten #

Elfecdve
Date

CO#4, Itgllr #11

l0n 0,2000

Ouegtloned
Cost

t,25t.42

Descrlpdor
For the addition of 20' by 8' double gate at
southwest comer ofsile. It was rcquested that
the general work subcoDtractor install oDe 20'
x 8' double drive gate at the southwest comer

of the site off of the existing cr€ative afis
centsr parking lol This was nec€ssary to
maintain siie secudty while providing access
to dri8 area of the sile for current work aud
later on for parkin&

CG4,I!

r #13

r0t10D000

t,669.9'1

Fooler for north exit door - No. C43. The
footEr above the door location was poued in
accordsnce witb strucnEal drawing S I I l.
That drawing showed tle footq located
befireen x8 ald x9.3. That locstion is

incorect as

it d6

not agee with

Alll,

the

which shows it
architecarral dEwing
between x7.5 aod x8. This is fhe corect

location alrd tbat q,as confirmed bY
Moody/Nola[ Therefore, the gvneral work

subcontractor has submitt€d aproposal to pour
the footer at the corect location.

CO#1,ltf'm#21

12tMt200r

r3A4'7.23

rcofdrails

outdoor
pwsuits. Per RFI 606a response, since a 6"
slorm sewer tlat extends 5' outside the
building was not coDnected !o a.oy sile slorm
Iine, the coDt'aclor rercuted l"he (4) roofdFins
at the outdoor pur8uits into CI #13. The
contsactor also rercuted rcof dmins at west
entry to riser in plumbing chase at yb/x8.
For relocating four inch
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aJ

Syerdrup Facllldes.Inc. - Construcdor Manager Cortract
Change Order
(Co)fltem #
CO#6,

EtrectlYe
Date

Ouesdored
Cost

Ilen #10

06/06t2001

5,345.45

I

06t0612001

CO#6, Item #l

Total

D€scrlpdor
Install water and sanitary piping - Room 104.
The mechanical engineer issued RR 430
response !o the mechanical conhaclor to add
water feeds io bathrcoms l0aj, 104k, aud
room l04g silks. Also, ftoo Room l04hot&
cold feed run water fe€d overhead to supply
lourge room 1049 sbk with hor and cold
waler.

Tbe mecha4ical engineer issued a ahange
oder rcquest !o add shut offvalves !o CRU- I
and CRU-2. As a result Tomko and Sons
Mecbanicsl Cofiractor made a cost proposal
for this work and it has been reviewe4 revised
aud recoaunended for accephrce by the
architecl
$27349,99

Moody/Nolu Ltd- Inc- - Archttectural Contract
Chelge Order
(COVItem #

r* Co#4, Item #l

Effedve
Date

Ouesdoned
Costs

t0/L8t1999

s8.000.00

TotsJ

$EJOOJ!

De3crlpdor
Provide construction site CADD station per
the afiached August 5, 1999 Foposal.
Includes workstation. softwarc, and
installation.

3" The chaoge order was for an increase of $6,100.00 but Bhould have b€e! a decrease of
$1.900.00.
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I!

regard !o

co

#4, Item # I I ofthe coostlucrion Matagement contract, the Genelal

Conditions of the Contract for ConsFuction (AIA Document
Persons and Property, Section 10.2 - Safety ofPelsons

M0l), Article l0 - Prctection of

a[d Propsrty, sbtes in pad:

"The contraclor shall take reasonable precautioDs for safety of, ald
shall provide reasonable protection !o prevent damage, iqjury or loss
!o . . . the work a[d malerials alrd equipment to be incorponted
therein, whether in storage on or off the si!e, undo care, custody or
control of the Contraclor or the Contsactofs Subconhactors or
Sub-subcoDfacloN . . .'
A Senior construction Project Managerwith WVU'S Phlaical Plalt D€parEnent iold us ttral during
the constructioo phase ofthe project, a dispute arose b€tween the Union Employe$ and

Non-Unio!

employees and it q,as folmd necessary !o add the gat€ for security re{sors related to the dispute.

Conc€mingco fg,Item#13 aldCo #'l,Ilsm#z| of thecolstructionMa.nageEsDt
Conlact,

the architectural conFact

with Moody.Notan Ltd,Inc. (AIA DocumEnt B l4i) futicle l0 -

Paymenb !o tbe Architect, Section 10.5.1, states:

from the Archilect's compsnsatio! on
account ofpenalty, liquidated damages or other sums 'ritbheld ftom
payments to contractoq or on accotmt ofthe cost ofchalges h the
'Work
other tban those for which the Architect bas been fotmd to be
liable."

'No deductions

shaU be made

The same Senior coDstruation Project Manager told us that tbese chaoge orders were the result

of

conflictJmistakes in the architecnual dmwings prepared by MoodyA.,iolao Ltd., Inc. However, he
explaired that mistakes and coDllicts are alnost inevitable in the architectual drawil]gs in a Foject

of this size, but west Virgini4 unlike other States, bas not established a tolenble perc€ntage of
mistakes alloeable in the architecnrral documents that result irr chaoge orders and increased costs
to $e project Consequently,

wVU did not hold the architect i€spoDsible for the additio$l

ofwork for these change orders.
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costg

Regarding Co

i6,Ilem

#10 ard

co

16,Item #11, oftbe conshuction Management

Contact, Section 15010, Plumbing Genenl kovisions, ofthe koject Manual, Part 1.9 - saope of
Work, state,s ia psrt:

'.

. . The work to be perfomed under these specifications

shall
include providing all labor, materials and equipment lec€ssary !o
fumish and instal, complete, properly ard tully, all Ph:mbing Work
as shown on drawings, herein specified and/or trecess€ry thqeto,
whether or lot specified hercin i! detail, an<Vor reasonably implid
and leaving the same in satisfactory operating conditiorL It is the
iltent of these specificatioDs thst 8 complete and opemting systEm
shall be installed and this Contractor sball cqefuUy examine the site
plans, and specifcationq and shal include all ileEs rccessery to
accomplish this purpose. . .."

Section 15010, Plunbirg General Provisiols, of tle Project Maoual, Part

l.l5

- Intent

and Specifi catiors, stales:
'

A.

The implied and stated intent ofthe drawings and sp€cificstions

is !o establish minimun acceptable quality standards for material,
equipment and workmanship, and m provide opemble plunbing
systems coEplete in every respect B. Any appsraJus, applianco,
oaterial or work not shown as standard itdusfy practice on drawings,
but m€ntioned in the specifications, or vice vema, shall be provided
by the Plunrbing Contractor without additional expense !o the Owner.
c. The dra{'ings are diagraomatic, i4lendfug to show general
srrangement 8-ud locatioD ofsy8lem components, ard ar9 not intsnded
to be rigid in detail. D. Due to the small scale ofthe drawings, all
required offsets and fittings may lot be shosn but shaU be prcvided
at no change in Contract price. E. As nany of the small lines
required for tle complete iostallatio! are shown on the &awings as
is practicable, but some may have been

omited The contractor shall

do all such piping that may be required or directed to efect proper
coDqections to all apparatus, equipmen! ad fixtures in accordance
with the maoufactuels detailed dmwings atrd iastuctions.-

Section 15410 - Plumbirg Piping; ofthe Project Manual, Part 3.7B, states in pat:

'Shutoff valv€s: Inshll Bbuloff valves otr inlet to each plumbing
equipment item, oD supply to eacb plunbing fixtue lot baving stops
on supplieq and elsewhere as indicated . . ."
-21

ofDrawings

An employee of Baker and Associates, which Fovides consultilg services !o

wvu

oD various

coDstruction Fojects, told us the bathroom (Room 104) was clearly reflected on the architectural

&awings but the dmwings did not show the wata feeds and other ph:mbing tying ilrto the plumbing
s),8tem in

fte floor above or elsewhere in

the

building. He also stated tie plumbing contracmr may

have planned to feed the battrroom Aom one area but was Later requiFd to feed it fiom 8lother ar€a
or the contractor may not have caught the omission when makiag his

bid. Ir regard !o

the addition

ofshuloffvalved !o the two piec€s ofequipment, this employee staled the valves tnay not bave beEn
reflected on the dmwings or maybe valves were shown everywhsre else in the building except on
these pieces ofequipment and the plumbing contractor assumed the valves were intentionally

offofthe drawings an4 cons€queltly,

i!

the coffractor would not hsve included the

left

c6t ofthese i!em8

his base bid.

FimJIy, conceming the $8,000.00 questioned costs ilr the Arphitectural contract

co

ir4, Item #1, Moody,Nolen proposed rcimbuGable expenses of $120,000.00, which werc acc€pt€d
aod included in the origi.oal cootract maximum and detailed in

ia proposal !o itrclude

the

follos'ing

itesrs:

'As

defi-oed by the contract forms ard supplemertary conditioDs, we

Buggest the fouowing not !o exceed (without authorizafion)
allowances for rimbu$able be established . . . CADD station on-site
for CA, inc. software $8,000 . . ."

A letter ofAugust 5,

1999, supporti[g the CO

fg, Ilem #l of the Arcbilecnlral Contract, for the

addition ofa CADD Workstation states in psrt:
conversadons we aIE plesed !o Fesent the
proposal
to provide a Construction Site CADD station
following
similar to that proposed as an opion in our original Fee submission.

'Per our previous

-22-

. . . Our original 1997 proposal suggested a cost of $8,000. Due to
continual decrease in technolory costs, we c"n now offgI a much

improved worksbation, soft*are and installadon for a fixed fee

of

$6,100...-

A

Contsact Speciali$ with WVU'S Prccuement Services stated the contract was mistakedy

iacreased by $6,100.00 aod should bave been decreas€d by $1,900.00 and he was not awarc

ofthis

mistake.

Under the teIms of the original ageemenb with the Architect and CoNtructio!
Manager, we believe the earlier mentiooed costs totaling 535,349.99 should have been assumed by

the Architect, Construction Mamger, or tbe Subcont'actors working on the

wvu

project we belieYe

officials should review these specific change ordeN once agai! axd make a determinatio! as

to whether the scope of work required in the orieinal coDtrac specific{tions would

bave

encompassed the work included in tbe cbange ordec.

we rccomrr]end WvU

enforc€

a[ applicable provigions ofthe Construction Manager

and Architectual contractB related to the $35,349.D contained in the6e Change Orders b€fore

it

finalizes the amounts that arc currently b€ing calculared/negot'rated as due the respective parties.
Untverslt-v's Response

The Untvenfuy mak6 eve1,

6ort to enlorce all applluble proislons of the

constnledon Msltager and Archtreaturul @nfiac*. Durlng the la0 of2001, RLh Townsend &

Assoclatn,cc stradlon au.Ifingfmfrom DalWcondacteds UnA&I

seope o&db to

vedf! the

approprldett*s of the Constructlon Monagerts (cM's) b Ungslor the WW Stuler,t Recreatlon
Center. fllvIl In,ernal Aut

lt

asslsted v)tfh thte r@few, snd s

Towneendts report dunotfutclude the

lhe Untvedtt! w

l

rqort

wQs lssued

ln June of2002

Leglsldee Au.l onfrndlngs ctted ln thls repott Eowewr,

lne*llgate ,he Change Ordz6 not4n by the l4gbbfive Audto6 anL

nec6sot!, l4ke the approprlde oc,tlon to r6obe

ahe,rL

f

Overhead Assessment qnd Expetrdltures
from Stndent Unlo|r Accortrt
West vhginia University is assessirg the Student Unio! Account a six p€rcent
Service Charge Assessment on

alt'bodiEed lotal expenditu€s." As defined by wvtl, 'nodified

tohl expenditurcs" means:

'.

. . gross expenditure leas maudalory aad non-mandalory tmnsfers,

contra accounts, service charge assessments, repairs 8nd alteratioDs,
equipmEn! atrd debt and inlerest payEent . . ."
These sereice cbarge fimds are established as a sub-accouDt within the Student Union

arc used to p8y general and administrative expenses

oftlo

AccoEt and

UniveEity dircctly from the Student

Uqion Account rather than by tansferri[g the dedicated fiIlds to other Univenity accouns. All
Uoiversity auxiliaries and service centers are ass€ssgd a 'service Chargg Assessmelt" ('Overhead
Assessment) amounting to six percent of "rnodified total experditues' m cover general and

adEi[istrative expenses. During our review
disbulsemeots

of

expeoditue transactions, we not€d five

totalilg 5131210.25 fiom the'Ssreice Charge Assessmenf' sub-aacoEt ofthe

Student Union accouut as shown below:

Dbbutsements froE the 'Servlce Charge Ais€ssmerP Sub.Accoutrt of the Student Udion
Account - Accouut 4149

WVFIMS Docrsent
ID/Traftacdotr
Descrlpdon

Vendor Name

ObJect
Code

Trarsacdou
Date

E33%35

I

054

r0/r 8/99

Arnoutrt
s 39,766.42

Tr.8nsfer "servic€ charge Assessdent" oftie Mountainlair Dirhg Servic€s' op€ralions
forthe I! quarter of the 2@0 fiscal,e€rto the SpecialSe ices Account - Acloulr 4I59
!o be used for geoeral operalirg expens€s of the Unilersity.

E1s4s40

I

a5

04t05r20@

Transfer'Se.vice Charge Asressment" ofthe Mountainlair Di-oing Serviceo' op€BtioDs
for the 2d quaner of rhe 2000 fiscal year to tle Student Housitrg Account - Accoulr 4148
to be used for geneial operathg expenses of the University.

332't2.83

Dlsbursements from the 'Serelte Charee Asse$rmept' Sub-Account of the Student Unlotr
Account - Accouua 4149

WVFIMS Document
ID/Tra!sacdotr
D€scrlpdon

Vepdor NaEe

Obje{J
Code

TlanBacdon
Date

Apolrtrt

t4035777

Libefty corp

078

nl619

t'?,'733.@

To pulchase volleyball clurt flooring due ro ulexp€cted closing ofcoliseum for asbestos
level tesfins.
UDiv of charleston

14t28571

031

oln1nni

25,438.00

Provide direct finalcial support for the west virginia clearinghouse for Worlforce
Fducalio4 a! activiry of the Alliance for veDtures i! Education.

tn0u7993

Main Stseet Morgantown Il1c

031

05t2tn00l

Membership du€s for the Main Sh€et Morgalrown, Inc. (chaebe! of comerEe).

$!3!21!t!5

Total

Also, we noted that

wvu

h8s established a second sub-account in the Student

Unio!

Account to fimd the general and admi4istrative operating expenses ofthe Student Affai$ Busine$s

office (SABO). west vfginia University finly phased i! SABO during the 2000 fiscal year to
reduce the operating costs ofthe geneEl and administrative services tbat it currentlyFovides !o 14

auxiliaries and service centeN within studsnt Affain, including those fi.:nded ftom tlle Student
Union Accouff. Prior to SABo's formation, each auxiliary and service cenler had its own general
and administrative staff thal \ras fiuded

diEctly from applicable special rcvetue accounts.

The Assisant !o the Associale

vice Prcsident for Student Affain told

us that instead

of funding SABo's operating coss based on the actual level ofsereice Fovided to each auxiliary
alxd service cenler,

SABo and the rcspective auxiliary and service c€nterheads will estiEale the net

rcvenues that each auxiliary and service canter expect to generale during the fiscal year and that c€lx
be committ€d !o cover

SABo's generat aod administrative openting costs. o[ce the commitment
-25 -

levels are app'roved by department heads, WVLI uses the designaled mo[ies !o pay any SABO
opemting expsDse iqcwred tr€specfive ofthe special revenue accouut actually receiving the beneEt

of the disbursement. During our review of expenditr{e transactions, we identified eight such
ftnsactioDs paid fiom the Studsnt Union Account totaling $133,153.00 rcflect€d below:

& Admhlstradve Operathe Expense DbbnrleEents from the Student
Uulotr Accoutrt - 4149 for the Stddetrt Allalrr Buslnesr Oftrce

SchedEle of General

WVFIMS Document ID/
Tranracdotr Dscrlpdon

Vendor Name

Obj€ct
Code

Trarsacdon
Date

F311732

I

025

0ul0/2000

A|trount
$ 41,990.00

Tralsfer to Special Services Accoult - Acrount 4 I 59 !o IiEd the SABO'g 2(F0 fiscal
year general expenses ofthe Mouutaircer Card auxiliary office.

I

v25

0ul0/2000

36,97

|.00

Tralsfer !o Studelt Housitrg Accouat - Accow 4148 to iurd rhe Student Afiairs
Busine$s operarioDs' porlion of the srudent Systeros DevelopBent Balr1er Prograo
SuDDorL

I

E409tU

051

Ml12J2001

26,865.00

Transfer ro sp€cial Servic€s Acclunt - Accoult 4159 to fund the Ass@i8te Vic€
E€sident fo! Student AffaiN portion ofthe Mourai-neer crrd auxiliary office.

\n0uot27

challlpion Indusfiies

Ilc

07E

03t2u2@t

4,76t.@

0ut4/2001

2,865.00

0ln 8,200r

3J14.00

anu2ml

9,825.00

tu18n000

6.362.@

To Durchase office firmiture for the studeot A-ffai$ Business Office.
I710838899

Chafi pio! Irdustries Inc

m9

To purchase office firditrue for the Student Affai$ Business Offic€.

m80831573

c.bampion Industries

Irc

079

To prwh8se office flroiture for the StudeDt AJfai$ Blsiness Office.
r778083E708

Charcpion

lld$tdes Lc

m9

To purchase office fr:minrc for rle snrdent Affairs Busines office.

n108336U

Workzo[e

MO

To puchase office fumih{e for the Student Affain Budiness Office.

Total

$1:EJgUlo

Chapter lEB, Article 10, Section l0 ofthe West

viginia

Code stales:

nstudent

union buildirg" is used in this sectioA
same
shall
meao
a
student
union building or a combination
the
studeff union building and dining hall building and whsrever tle
term "building fund' is used in this section the same shall mean the
respective special student unioo building funds crested as provided
in section one of this article for each 8t8te educstiolal institution
which has imposed student ufon fe€s pusuant !o secfion one ofthis
article, to be expended by the apprcpriate goveming board for the
benefit of the staie institutions of higher education uoder its
"Itr/henever the telm

jurisdictio!.
Each goveming board may make expenditures from such building
fimds aJ the various state i.ostitutions of higher education under its
jurisdiction to finance i! whole or iq part together with any fedeml,
state or other grants or contt-butioDs, any one or mors of the
following pupos€s:

(5) The payment of the cost of operafion aod maintEnaoce of such
student uoioo buildings, subject however to any covenants or
agregmerts nade with the holders of rev9nue bonds hgretofore ad
hereafter issued pursurlrt !o this section or pusuart to s€ction ong of

thisarticle...."
Regardingthe six percent'service charge Ass€ssment " the DtectorofResearchaad

Tax Accounting lold us tlat no silgle ac4olmt has sufficieNrt fimds to pay the geneml and
adminisfiative expenses ofthe U[iversity which would nomally b€ charyed !o appropdations made

to

wvu

from the State GeneEl Revenue Fund thereforc, the

U

velBity a.$e€*ses aII revetrue-

producing auxiliades and service centers a six percent Service Chargc A.ssasment on all 'modified

lotal expenditures" in order to cover these expenses. These firnds are set aside in
up on th€

a sub-account set

bools ofWVU in the Snrdent Union Account special rcvenue acaouut ao4 subsequently,

invoices are paid dnectly from these funds by the Business Operations Eection of the Fi[alce

Dvision of WVU. The Assistant to the Associate Vice PrBident for Student Afails stabd rba!
SABO and service 8!d auxiliary hesds are awarc ofthe Service Charge assessmeog hortever, they
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are not involved in the process of reviewiog and approving the payment

ofthe hvoices which are

charged against the ass€ssmeDl

Conceming the disburseoeuLs fiom the Strrdont Union Account for gsneral aod
administrative operating expenses of SABO, the Assistart to the Associate vic€ PrEsident for
StudEnt Affairs told us that it would not be cost effective to

f€ck or liob-cosf' every opemtion of

SABo rn order to match the actual servia€s provided !o the gpecific iP€cial rev€true

aa4otmt

beneficiarie& west vilgillia Univelsity offcials were unable to provide us with any cost/betrefit
analysis performed by tbe University m show the

amou

set aside to

fimd the operations ofSABO

fiom the Student Union Account \r€s a logical and rcasolablg amo,lrnt under the eirc,lrostances.
Using Shdert Union Accormt rcvenues to fuld operating costs ofthe Unive$ity and
other

atlxiliarj and sereic€

centers (such as SABO) has the potential of qeating insufficieNf

molies

being available to firnd the operations ofthe student union facilities and/or meet the debt servioe
requiremeBts on any

outshrdilg Studsnt Union bond issuslces.

We recomEend WVU comply with Chapber I 88, Article 1 0, Section I 0 of the We$t

VLginia Code by periodically rcvie'ring the Overhead Assessment Fee rate.
Unberf,ht's Rdponse
The anfuedlt! ls

Wdt

Winla

It

compuonce wtth chapter I8B, Artlcle 10, Setdon I0 of u,e

Coda AIIfeg colkckl are usedfrtat

ofthe seldenl unlon snd/or

ro

pq

the operqdng and malnlenancc cosa

meat rhe debl semlce requbemen8 on any ouaundbaE sta.lent

anlon

bond lssuanc4,.
The Saulen Unbn

c.ontolldded wlth other basbt{5't
Buslness

oilce (MBO).

do6 ttot h6'e s separde

buslness

ofr&s aqoss Stttdent Afat6

to

ofice-

fom

the

Thls

sdw

ls

Stttde Afiabs

Through thls consoluadon, ssvlngs were rcallzed and budgea flere
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atJusted

o.ccordlngb. Thercforq the SABo qpettdltures lor the Sa.detu U on qcllaBt

rcprdent the cost of the

bus,r'',as oflbe

fancdon of the

Stule AnbrL The 0llacatsl cost o!

prorulng the senlce r6,ula bt o soelngs compued to the cost of operdng an bdependent
basln*s ofrca
The servlce charge

IE

the "lrdbecl" operdttg cost olthe

Sta.le AnlorL

Per the

Ndlonal Assoclqdon of Colkge snd Anbe6tt!'s guu"book entttled collese aad Anberstv
Buslness

Admlnlstatlon. 'Mos7 bsdardors chsrge afunlnlstradve overhetd or lery 4 chargetor

centrsuJ, proelded

sent!6 ln such arets

os

purchasw palrou, Isw enlorcemeaq IqsI ot4

sccoantt g se'l,lc4{,, and mar.y otheB. ..-a commonly accqud ralc of&qrge th6t the hstlfrdon

ms! requtre Is tn the runge of 1l percgnt ofthe
The Untventy wlll

on a peiodlc basls

o

ettsurc

qen.

arrce ol the qadllar! servbe...'

rolew the mdhodologt

ueed to

$tabnsh rhe servlce charge rcte

thd the tde k r4ledve of cunet t @sL

Movle Tlck€f Saleg
During fiscal year 200
Inc.

$I

Speci

I,

wvu

paid Cinema consultants alld Services Iotemational,

2l ,063.26 to rercvate the Gluck Theater located in the Mountainlair Student Uoion Buildillg.

fically, this vendor irstalled audio/video a]]d film hsndling devices, sotmd s],stem and acoustic

wall tr-ea.tnEnts. The rEnovation costs were paid with monies fiom the Studelt Union Accounl

Upon rcviewing the Uoiversity's records' we noted the University collected
$52,094. I 2 in movie ticket sales fiom Eovies shown ai the Gluck Thealer during fiscal years 2000,

2001

ard2002. However,

tbese monies were deposit€d in t-he Sodent

Activities Account rather

than in the Student Union AccoutrL The screening ofmovies at the Gluck Theatq is sup€reised by
the Student Affai rs Arts and

Enterhiment Department aod is colsidered

wvu.
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to be a student activity by

Chapler 188, tuticle 10, Section l0 of the west Viryinia code states in part:
income derived fiom the opqation of such
student union buildings may, in the discretion ofthe goveming boerd
be used !o pay the cost of the opsratioo and maintenance of such
student udo! buitditrgs, or for the debt service on any bonds issued
pursuant to this section or pulsuallt to atry other law. . . ."

". . .Any revenues or

I!

addition, chapter 188, Arricle 10, Sectio! l2

offie west viryinia code 8ta!es:

'The Fesident or other adrninistative head ofatry state ilstitution of
higher education may authorize the colection of fees fiom studenb
for tbe support of extracr.rricular acrivities of the student& and sfter
authorizing the collectioo of such fee6, the prcsident or other
adminisnadve head shall file with the state auditor and state budget
dt€ctor a ce ified detailed statement of the fe€6 authorized to be
collected and the prirpose for which tbey are to be spent "
By not dspositing tbese rcvenues to the appropriare account, wlr'U may Dot have sumci€trt monies

available to fimd the operations of its student uaion faciliti€s and/or meet the debt service
rcqutemenb

on any

outsbnding student union bond issuaaces. We believe the income deriYed ftom

the sseening ofmovies at the Gluck The4ter should be deposited in the Sardent Union Account
sioce the Gluck Tbeater is actually
the University

t!

I psrt ofthe MounbiJ aft Studetrt Union Building.

deposit this income

i!

In order for

the Student Activities Accouot rafler than the Student Union

Account, WVU would need both the approval of the govemilg boad and the President of West

virginia University in accordance with

the aforementioned Code s€ctions. However,

wVU officisls

werc rmable to pruvide us with any documentatio! to suppod the oec€ssary authorizations as
required by Slate law.

Y/e recommend WVU comply \a'ith Chaplq I 88, Article I 0, Sections I 0 and I 2
the West

Vtginie Code.
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of

Unlvenltv's Raoonse
The Unlverf,tt! b bt ctmplbtce t bh Chapter 18,, Artlcle 10, Sedtons 10 on.l 12

o! the W6t Wgtttta Co.ls The llnberstly rglll supplcment rhe c.,tnent prsdlce wuh ,he
appropiate po c! 4n l .lelegatlon documet trdon flom lhe Board of Gotenors and Pr6Uer,L
Merchandlse for R€sale
During ow review ofmerchandise for resale transactions, we noted 22 transactions

lotaling S11,305.96 c!8rged to State purchasilg cords which were not supported by any
documentation. For the6e taDsactionn University personnel could not locate cardholder accomt
stateEents, credit

c€d purchase fomrc (agency form for intemal use), and itemized vendor

irvoices/valid credit card receipts. Th€6o purcbashg csrd puchases relarcd to
the various food service opemtions operated by
We

W\rU

at

fu

Pwchas€s

for

ia student union facilities"

beliwe this lack ofdocumentation would be in noncompliance with Chapter 5A'

Article 8, Section 9(b) of the West Virginia Code,

as

anende4 which states in part,

"The head of each agenry shall:
. . . (b) Make and maintain records containilg adequate and proper
documentation of the olgarization, firnctions, policieg decisions,
proc€dues and essential Faosactions of the agency designed t!
firmish idormation to protect tie legEl and finatcial rigbts of the
state aod ofpersons directly affected by the sgenq/s activities. . . ."
The effect ofnot oaintaining adequate doculteffation mea|]s the Univelsity can

lot

properly Bupport purcbases ofmerchaodise for resale. According !o the Coordinator for the Snrdent

Affairs Business Office (SABO), the suppofting doculreotation for tlese transactiols was sent to
storage and subsequently misplaced

We recommend WVLI comply with Chspter 5A, Article 8, Section 90) of the West
Vfuginia code, as amended.
-
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Unlvenltv's Raoonse
The Unlrersh,'s practlce ls to comply

W6t

Wlnlr

frIst

Audttar's

csrd.

5A' Artlcte 8, seadon

I of the

Co.lc, Ls otnenderL The AntveBW wlll retlzw record rettbtlon pracd(cs across

csmpus and make mo. rtcodons ,there
rgss the

|ith Chowr

Eqert

Wca

The Stde

B/4'sln6s

Thb sndlt

oftce

nec^sar!. Sd.dert Afral6 Basb 6s operaltorLt (SABO)

d

We$

wale foqlted

mrdnlt

Untve6try to be sad cd h! the Stole

on SABO'| mansgement of the State's procurerner.t

Aadttor's Ofrce concluded that SABO'S procarement cad parchqsd were lrt

compUance wlth poltc! and

prccedar*. Vtth

spe.fic prccarcmen cards wfihh Stadent

thls confdence, the trsasadon dollor

Afaln

llrn&tor

was lncreased to $5,000.

Catastrophlc Leave
We noted two employees who wEre overpaid acumulative total of$5,4o0.33 while
on catastrophic leave status. These overpayments are detailed irr the

Employee
t
2

Leave
March 2000 to May 2000
luly 2000 to April 2001
Durador of Medlcal

followi[g schedule:

A.mou!|t overDald

Total

$l'088.35
4.31 1.98

$5/ll0l3

The ovErpalments werc due to the employee improperly accruing sick and aDnual leave as well as
being paid for holidays wbile on catastrophic (donated) leaw satus.

We believe these overpayment8 are in norcomplialca with Chapler 12, Article 3,
Section I 3 of the west viryinia Codq as aEe[ded, which states:

drawr from the t-easury !o pay the salary ofsny
ofrcer or emDlovee before his services bave been rcndered."

'T.,lo money shall be
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We also believe the UniveNity is not in compfiarce with their ov,m policies regarding
the accruat

ofsick and atrnual leave. Sick Leave Policy WVU-HR-46 states in palt,
"Employ€es must be in an active payroll stahs 8rd work the
malorltv ofthe month ln order to accrue slck l€ave . . ."
In addition,

Auual l.eave PoLicy WVU-HR-2 $ates

in pad,

'Employees must be in an active payroll status and work ttre
malorltv of the molth Ln order to accne 8n|ru8l leave. . . ."
By not complying with the aforementioned cfiteri4 the UniverBity may be allowing
employees to receive more compeDsatioo than they are entided to rcceive. According to a

Hu!s!

Resourc€s Medical Management Reprcsentative for WVU, the ovgrpeyEents to these employe€s
werc due to the UniveEity allowing these employe€s to acsue siclq annual, and holiday time while
each employee was on donated

time. This employ€e inther stated that this proc€due

has been

in

place silce the start of the calastrophic leave plan aod the r€ason these employees rcceived the l€ave
was becsuse each €nployee was on an active

pafol

I status

wbile being paid for the donaled time.

We recommend WVLI comply c/ith Cbapter I 2, Article 3, Section I 3 of the w€st

Viryinia code, as alnerded Io addition, we recommend WVU comply with their own policies
relal€d to the accrual and usage ofsick and

Untvetlttv's

auusl

leave.

R€x,po'i^te

The Unlve$lv compuad wuh

,W

Codc I8B-9-10, sedon

C

The Cdtstrophlc

Iasve l&su6 have been maltaged cor$lslzntl! slrce 1991, tehen the Colastfophlc LeaYe Progrolta

begsn EmplaJtees on approved Cdtstrophlc Le4te condnae lo sc(Tue benfin lncludtng, slck

atd annual kaee, heahh lnsurunce,

hoIUcJ, pa1t,

yetn of semlce, longevty and benqa. The

Unlverstt! wUI rcvl.ew tB Cdrstrophlc lzate PoU{f and clarty fi to sccurulcl! d6.Tlbe cunent
Drucdce.
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Redrements ard Resl@aldlng
Upon sepamting Aom service with the Unive6ity, we not€d thee employees were
overpaid termination pay totalilg $ I ,652. I 6 as shown below:

Date

of

Separador
Employee from Servlce

|
2
3
Totql

of

A.Eourt
Termfusdon

P8y

05n2J00 $1,016.51
375.00
M/30t0t
05t24t0r | 229.00
$26205t

RecsJculated

of

Amoutrt
Termtradotr

Pay

Amount
Overpald

$684.78 $ 331.73
337.50
37.50
982,93
246.07
$96E15 $1J52.16

We beleve the above iFms are in noncompliance with chapter 1 2, Article

l3 ofthe West Virgioia

Section

3

'

Code, as amendeq s/hich sta!e6:

" No money shall be drawn ftom the tpaswy to pay the salary ofany
officer or employee before his services have been rendEred.In additio!, we betieve these overpayments are in noncompliance with Chapler 5,
Article 5, Section 2 of the W€st viryinia Code, as ametrded, which states ilr part:

"Effective for the fisc€l year begiming the fiIst day of July, one
thousard nine huadred ninety-six, every eligl-ble employee s'ith thrce
or more jrcars ofservice shall rcceive arl auual salary increase equal
to fifty dolla$ times the employees'yeals ofservice, lot to exc€ed
twenty pas ofsenrice. In each fiscal year rhereafter and on the first
day ofJuly, each eligible employee shell receive an annual il]crement
iaarEase offifty do[a$ for that fiscal year. . ."
EEployees eligible to receive an anlrual hclement are defiBed in Chapter 5, Article
5, Section 1

ofthe west virginia Code, as amended, which states in part:
'Tor tbe purposes ofthis articlc: (l) 'Eligible employee" means any
rcgular iUl-time employee of the state or ary spending unit thq€of
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who is eligible for memb€rship in any stale retircment system ofthe
stale of West Vtginia or other retircment plan authodzed by the
state. . . ."

Also, we believe the Uriversity is not in complialc€ with Section 2.1 of Higher
Education Policy Bulletin 62 \a'bich states in part,

'2. I This subsection defines the different typ€s of emplolmed tbat
institutioni may use and tle status uder the classification progran
ard for benefits.
2.1.1 Full-Time Regular Employee FfR). Ary enployee in a
classified position created to last a ninimuE of nine montbs of a
twelve month period aod inwhich such enployee Ls qpected to work
no less thq I ,040 houn during sail period- The full-fime equivalent
(F-IE) of such a position must be reported at no l€ss thatr .53 FTE.
Such an employee is covered under the classificalion Fogram set out
by this mle aod is eligible for all applicable beoefits of a tull-time
regular classified employee, subjeat to qualiryhg colditiols ofeach
benefiL Such benefits shall be prorated io relation to a 1.00 FTE.
kngth of service aa a firll-time regular employee with the State of
West ViBinia shall be credited loward initial placement on the salary
schedule which may be subsequently enacted by tle lrgislatue or
adopted by the goveming bo€d& . ."
The effect ofnot complying with the above requirements could allow 8D employee m receive more
compensation Lhan they are entitled to receive.
West Virginia Univenityteminated the fiIst employee's employnent effective May

12, 2000 b€cause her medical leave of absence expired on this date. We detemined she was
overpaid by $331.73 as the rcsult

ofbeilg compelsated too much

base pay and pro-Bted

inqement. Hq employEent ended on May 12, 2000, but agency payroll records indicate

alnual

she was

compersated $99.77 for May 15,2000. Thus, she was overpaid $99.77 in base pay for the fi61pay

period of May 2000.
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IVe believe this overpayment occurred as the rcsult of WvLI's Human Resouces

Office not notifiing the Student AffaiG Business Omce (SABO) in a timely maraer of the
impending termination ofthis employee due to tbe expiration ofher Eedical leave ofabsenc€. The
lack ofa timely notification did not allow SABO p€rsoDDel a reasomble amount oftime to complete
a termination form on the euployee !o enable the Human Resources Offic€ !o

officially t€rminale

the employee in the computer system thus pr€venting the aforcmentioned overpayment According
!o Human Resouc€s persoDnel, Human Rcaouces rcaendy implernented a

proc€dual cb8lge wbgro

the Human Resources Omce wodd go ahead and teminate these employees when lodfied by

Medical Management tlat au employee's med.ical leave ofabsence bas expircd iq odsr to Fevent
these type of overpayments.

We also noted this emplo]ree was overpaid $21.96 for her pro-mted annual
incIement. we determined the emplo)'ee should have orly received

a

prorated aDrual incremsnt

of$684.78, while the Universiry paid hera pro-rated annusl inqement of$916.74. According !o a
Hums! R€souc€s Represenativq WVU's practice conceming the calculation ofa! employee's plomted annual increment at rhe temination of their emplolEent is to take tlle anl]ual increment the
employee would bave received at the end ofthe fiscal year aod pro-nte this aEormt in accodance

with the amount of time the employee speft in atr active paFoll $t8tus dr:ring tbe same fiscal year.
We6t

vfgilta

University considers the time period an employee remained on the payroU while

rcceiving donated leave during

a

medical leave ofabsence as an active payroll slatus. This employee

was on catastrophic leave from March 2000 to May 2000. As a r€sult of this pracfica, W\/U
included the montbs this employee was on donated leave

i!

the calculation ofher pro-rated annual

increment which accoulted for the aforementioned overpe)amenL

Unive6ity records ildicated the s€cond employee r€ceived doDated leave while on
a medical leave ofabsenc€

from July 2000 though April 2001. We determined thh employee w€s

overpaid by $337.50 upon separattug fiom sereice with the University on April 30,2001. This
overpalarent was the result of Wl/U calculating the employee's prc-rated smual inqement in the
manner previously described. We determined he should have only received a Fo-rated a![ual

inffement of$37.50, while the UniveBity actuallypaid him apro-rated aDnual ilclem€nt of$375.00.
Finally, pe noted the tbird employee was overpaid by $982.93 upon rcsigning her
position with the Unive6ity effective May 24, 2001 . Prior to resigning, this employee waa employed
as

a Food Service Worker within the Dining SeNices Deparbrent under Student

lerminatio!,

she bad an u[adjusted

auual

Aftils.

leave balarce of36.25 hours" The A$sistant Director

At

of

Dining Services indicared this balance was oveNtated by,g.50 hous due !o uadocumented leave
usage not being posted

!o ttre Emplo]ree's official leave record- West Virginia Univelrity

compensated this employee for ody 7.50 hours of the uoadjusted annual leaw balance of36.25

hours in an attempt to rectify this oveGight. However, we noied tbe amount comPelsated the
emplo)€e stilt rcsulted in a net ovepalment of 15.75 hous costing the Univenity

al additional

s146.43.
Also, contn:buting to the total overpayment oftemimtion pay made to this employee,
we noted she w8s fully compensated her regular pay fol the second pay Period of May 2001 when

this payment should bave been pro-rated The UniveBity attempted !o conect the May 31, 2001
overpaymem by issuiog a conection check on June 15, 2001; howcver, the May 31, 2001 check for
$E36.50 wss never retumed by the employee. Upon speaking with University pelsonlel, we believe
this error occurred as the rcsult ofa communications breakdowl between WVU's Human Resources

office

aDd the Studefi

Affairs Business Offic€ (SABO) allowing the check to be dishibuted.
-
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-

Chapter I 4, Article I , S€ction

I

&

of the Wcst Viryinia Code regading collectio!

prccedues for amounts due the Shte, states iD part,

"Any account, claiE or debt that an sgency ofthis State is not able !o
couect within thEe months after trying witb due diligenca to do so
may be rcfered to dle commission of fi-oatrce and ailministation for
consignment by tle comrais,sioner to a responsible licensed ald
bonded debt couection agenry or similar other Iesponsible agent for
collectio!. . . .-

we rccommEtrd WvU comply with chapter
Chapter 5, Article 5, S€ction

t , as

12,

Article 3, Section

13, as amended;

amended; and Chapter 5, Article 5, section 2 ofthe West

Code, as amEnded. In addition, we recommeld

62. kstly, we recommend WVU

wvu

Virginia

comply with Higher Education Pol icy Bulletitr

seek reimbusement for the amouDts overpaid to these

employees using the remedies available in Chapter t4, tuticle

l,

fomer

Sectioa 18e of the West virginia

Code. if needed
Untvenfr.v's Rqtonse

Ihe Unlve6h,
cnoper 5, Ardde 5, Sectlons
EducadonPoucf BuUedn 62.

compllcd relth Chapler 12' Arttctc 3, Sectlon 13, Lt smendedi

I

att.l

2,6

ameruIed

p6ent

and

Wlnla

code snd Elgher

Inaddtttorr,thellnwylscrmpn4n ttth Westwlt

ol Penonnel Annaol Increment Po&cf. It
emploJte6, both

ol the W6t

k

la

Dfisbn

Anttedw prsc'tlce to seek collecdon ltom

past when 4n ovetpqyment ls .letgacd.

F,oulpment Inventory
During ou examination ofthe inventoryofequipment itemsbelonging !o the Student
Unioo Accolmt, thqe \r'ere five items totaling $12,775.00 on the i[ventory listing which could trot
be traced to the

phFical iocation. These equipment items arc detailed iq the following schedule:
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Loaado! Per Report

Departrnept

AcqulsltloE
Cort

Tqs No,

Item

zocst827

Electronic Ca6h Register

Student

U[ion

Moultainlah Roo6 113

$ I,r99.00

ocs'lp7

Commercial Food Rrrgp

Snrdent UBion

MoEfaidair Roodl Gl4

2288.00

zoA681U

Potato Peeler

SfudelrUnion

Moulainlah Room Gl6c

r287.00

20862235

P8! Scale

Studem

Mountaidai! Roon G16

1,134.00

Electronic Crsh Regi$er

Student UBio!

Mountaidair

6.867.00

N/A

Unio!

$12.775.00

Total

we

a.l8o

loted five items totaling $14,491.40 which did not have inveffory

tags.

These itsms were as foUows:

Acqulsltton

Coff€e Um

PerReport cost
ShtdentUnio! Mountaiolair Rooro 236 $ 3,900.00

ocu53'1
2oc20223

Poy'Pa! Dishwasher

Srudentunion MounrainlairRooEoGl6c 2'837.00

I)epanmert

Item

TagNo,

Heated Food Display
zocs2853

Counter

zo(27961

Corference Table

0A68687

Coro&ercial Refrigerator

Loaadon

85
SrudentUnion Moultainlair Room 13l
Stude Unioa Moutainlair Room 36
Totrl
sMontudo!

Moultaidai! Room

IJ93.00
1475.00

4.t86.40
$14.491.,11)

Finally, WVU cbarged one equipmelt purchase braliqg $6J62.00 to a curent
expense object code. This purcbase, whicb was for Omce Fumitme (chai6), wss eroneously

charyed

to Object Code 040

-

Mercbandise

for Resale rather thao to Object Code 079

Misc€llaneous EquiDment.
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The gu.idetines for effieient record ke€ping are set fofth in Chapter 5A, Article 8,
Section 9 ofthe west Virginia Code, as amende4 whicb Btates in pan:

'The head ofeacb agency shall:
. . .O) Make and naintain rccods containirg adequarr and proper
documentation of the organizatioD, firnctionq policies, decisions,
pocedures and essential traDsactions of the agency designed to
fumish information !o Fotect the legal alxd firancial dghts for the
staie and ofpersols dircctly affected by the agency's activities. . . ."
Section 13.2 ofHigher Education Policy Cornmissio!, Policy Buletin Number

2l

also addrcss€s r€cod keepi.og in rcgad !o inventory mrnAgeaneDt. section 13.2 stat€s:

"13.2.1. The chiefprocurement officer shall inventory a[ equipmelt
and fumishings fhat have a value at the time of puchase or
acquisition of$1,000 or morc per unit. Such invenlory shall be kept
current al dl times.
13.2.2. The chiefprccuremert ofncer shall set up ald maintain the
institution's inventory management system on the basis of generally
accepted accounti4g staldards. This system shall also coDform to the
requkements of the Goveming Board, the state ard fede|al
govem4ent as applicable.

I1 t I TL- ^hi6f#.'sment officer shall conduct an auual audit
ofthe institution's invenory. On tbe fifteenth ofJuly ofeach year,
the presideat shall $rbmit the institution's ilventory repon b the
senior adminislrator for the preceding fircal yea.r."
Regarding rhe nisclassifed expenditure, the State of West
Schedule Instructions, as amended states

i!

vtginia

part:

are those opemting costs for an age[cy, other than
persolal sereic€s and employee benefits, that are generally rccurring
in nature, either montblt quarterly, etc., but should not include
expenses for Repair alrd Alterations, Equipment or Capital
Expe[ditsrcs. . .

"Cursnt Expenses
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Expenditurc

. . . cufient Expense object Code 040 - Merchandise for Resale.
Tbose itens purcbas€d for the purpose of resale, e.g., goods, candy,
souvenirs, etc.; in places such as student urions, stale parks, book
stores, college cafeterias . . .

,.

.Equipmed shall mean items of equipm€nt which have an
apprcciable and calculable period of usefuIoess in excess of one
year . . .

. . . Equipment Object Code 079 - Miscallatreous Equipmsnl All
purchases or lease purchases of equipment with a dollar value le$s
than $1.000 e€ch. . . ."

The University by not complying with the above rcquirmenB increases the
po$sibility ofprcducing finaocial statements which are missared and could also result ilr Udversity
prcperty being converted !o persolal use. Acaording !o rhe SABO Coodtlator, the equipoenl

iteos which we were ulable to hace to their physical l@ation were Dost likely rctiEd ald sent to
surplus; however, she could lot provide us q'ith any documentation vedrying these itesB had be€tr

retired Also, we believe the itsms {'ith no inventory
persoD-oel when these itEms werc

tagB were due to

a! oveNigbt ofuniversity

acquled ard tle inventory ags were not affixed at thal tiae.

Regading the misclassified equipment purchase,

wvu

did not properly ctassiry tbe

disbusement based on the crileda establisbed by the Department of AdminishatioL By nol
classirying disbusements plop€rly, fiDslxcial statemeds could be misetat€d
We recoEmend WvU comply

Vtginia code, as amerde4 and Section
Bulletin Number

2l.

vriti Chapler 5A" Article

8, Section

90) of the West

13.2 of Higher Education Policy Commission, Policy

We also recommend WVU follow flle guidelines for defi[ing puchase types

esablished in the Stale of West Viryinia Expelditue Sbhedule i[structions, as amended
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Unlventtv's Raoonse
The Untverdq mak6 ever!
8,

Sedon 90) olthe W6t

PollcJ, Commlsrton, Pollcy

Wnlr

6ort

code, qs amended and Secdon 13.2 of Elsher Edt

Bulldn Nunber 21.

howeeer, the docamenudon rtqs

to be ln complt4ttce w&h Chapter 54, Ardcle

|tcomplda

The lterns

b

qudtlon werc

don

settt lor surpkLt;

To tnprove thls procas slgntutra are now

requlredfor ttemJ lcavw and entcrbg the warehoAte ls weu sE sfufrtr$ Jrom Physbsl Pla.nt

for tll

lrems sent to the

lon.lfrll Equlpment thqt dU not hGeeugs

haee become dstqched due to the age

r.,IA be

rd4ged. Ihetags naf

olthe equlpmettt orcqulpment bdng locd"l l1 donP areas.

LLdIy, the Untee6tty ls ln complbncewlth the

pldelhalor d$nw

parchese lyPd gtabllshed

lltthestrtcolwqtmrE rlaE&endlalr*Schedllet$tunlow,qsomended. Thectasslfuadow
ol the trzrns ln quqdon roll up to the sqme llne

fitotcw

l,

the

ftt4ncl&l stdanen& Therefore, Ue

$abrnenb wlu not be mbstoted.

Purch&3lne Card Tm|lsscdons
During our review ofpurcbasing card tramactioos, we noted three purcbasing card
tcansactioDs trotaling $2,500.00 were Dot Bupported by the appropriate

where

docmeffation; two instances

wVU Eade two purcbasing card pucbrses totaling $l,125.00 for

confereace fees; and one

instance of an equipnent pucbrse totaling $998.85 was erroneously charged to a curent expsnse

object code.
Chapter 5A" Article 8, Section 9@) ofthe West Viryinia Code, as amende4 st8les rq

pan:

'The

head ofeacb agency shall:

. . .(b) Make and naiqtain Fcords cootaining adequate ard proper
documentation of the organizatio& functions, policies, decisions,
prccedues and essential hansactiols of the agency designed !o
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fumish fuformation to prctect the legal and finaneial lights for the
state and ofpenons dirccfly affected by the agenry's activities. . .

-

In addition, the State

amende4 $ates

Audito/s office Purchasing card Policies and Procedues, as

h pafi:

be Bade
purchasing
.
.
.
RecsiDts:
card
.
.
.
Travel
Related
Expenses
using the
An it€mized receipt must be obtained for each trarsactiou placed oo
the csd. A receipt must contain certai! specifc information and
meet certain conditions: Receipts must be itemized alrd include a
descriptioD, unit cosE quaffity, ad tobl cost for each i!em. . . ."

'Besric1edltem$. Payment for the folloe,rilg i!flns may oot

Regarding the misclassified expenditue, the State of West viryinia Expenditue
Schedule bstructionq a8 amendeq states in pad:

'Cwrent Expsnses are those operating costs for an agency, other than
penonal services and employee benefitq that are generally reuming
in natur, either monthly, quanerly, e&., but should lot include
expenses for Repair and AlteEtions, Equipment or Capital
Expsndifircs. . .
. . . Culrent Expelse object Code 034 - Clothing, Household and
Recreational Supplies. Articles of clothing purcbased or rented for
stalg employg€s, inmaies and patients, such as Eiforms, linens,
blankets, and Ealerial puahased for repair and Eailtenanc€ ofthe
above. Household supplies include items purcbased for cleaning
laundering, detergents, disidectaffs" light bulbs, garbage cans, uzsh
bags, etc. Any expendiarcs for atbletic or recreational supplies
which arc not specifically included in any other object code. . .

, . . Equipment sball mean items of equipment whicb have a!
appreciable and calculable period of usefulness in excess of one
y€ar. . .
. . . Equipment Object code 079 - Miscellaleous Equipment. All
purpbas€s or lease puchases of equipmeot with a dollar value less
than$1.000 esch. . . ."
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Unive6ity perFonnel wele unable !o locate

the d@umeDtation

tralsactions, while the other transaction was ooly suppo ed by

a

supporti[g two ofthese

papking slip ard not I valid oledit

card receipL As a result, we were eitber unable to detemine what itemJservices were purchased

and/or ifthe purchases were made in compliance with applicable laws, rules aud regulations.

Also, tbe Stale Auditor's Office has restricted the pwchasing card fiom being used
!o pay travel-relaled expenses to Educe the possibility

pwchasing cad altd via

wVU inqeases

a

oftravel expenses being paid both on the

havel-expeDse reimbusement to the employee. By ignoring these policies"

it8 risks in paying for

he same goods aad services trrice. West viryinia Univerity

did not follow the state Audiior's Office Pucbasing Card Policiea aad hocedures when paying the
above travel-related confErence fe€s.

Regardiog the misclassified purcbasing cerd tranmction,

classi! the disbursement

wVU did not properly

based on the crileria estabtished by the Departuent of Admi4istratio!"

This purcbase, which was for lelevision mouqts alxd rglated hardsare, w€a eloneously cbarggd to
Objeat Code 034 - Clothing, Household and RecreatioDal Supplies rather tban m Object Code 079

-

Miscellaneous EquipnenL By not classirying disbusements properly, finaocial statements could
be misstated.

we recommend
virgiDia Code,

as

wvu conply with

Chapta 5A, Article 8, Section 9(b) of the west

amended. we also recom4end WVU complyvtitlt fle State Auditor's Purchasing

Card Policies and Procedules, as am€dded Iastly, we recommend WVU follow the guidelines

for

definitrg purcbase types established in fte State ofwest Viryinia Expenditure Schedule inshuctionc
as amended.
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Un ly ers |t-v's Respo ns e

The Anberstt!'s

W6t

Wnla

prsdce

Is to

compl! rglth Chaptcr 5A, Artlcte & Setdon

Codq ss smended. The Utttverslty

9

r ll rctlett rccotd rdenrlon pru{4bq

olthe

aooss

c4mput an.l mske modtfcdons where netatary. The Unben&y ls also ln e.ompllonce wtth the
Stotc

Aadior's Purchasln| Cor.l Pollclq snd Prccedar^,

Trsvel ReguLodons, tle

as omended-

Pet

V6t

Wnll

Sl&te

Dlne6' Club ls thefrBt optlonfor poylng reg[$ralon le6. Ifthe Dlnera'

Chrb curd ls not accepted or the tal,elet do6 not have onq the Proarement Card cglt he ased

on an emergenq, and Ut tlred basls. Sdrdsttt

Eqert

Rasbess

Ihls oudfr

r,LJ

Afsln

Wce ot W6t Wrylnb anfuertw

Busln€ss operdons (SABo) was

thefat

to be audtlzd by the Stsle Aadltor's

Ofrca

focuJed on SABO'| ntansgement of the State's proqtrement cord. The Sbte

Aadtur's ofice conclulet t*st sABo's proqrement

cord

Wrchqsd werc ln compllLnce b&h

pollqg and proczlura. wfih thls confdence, the Sture Aaditor's ofrLe

uthorted lttqeoslttg the

transac'tlon .lollar llmlt for spectfl. proctrement ccrds n'Uhllt Satdent Af0fus
,he Unlteqtq

k

St4tc of W6t

Wnlo E ?en ltan6

ln @mpuance w&h rhe

tt

$5,000.

I'4gIf,

guuellnalor delblng purchase typa atabllshed b the

Schedale lastrucllot..r, as tmended. The classlficatlons

the ltcms la questlon roll upto thesome

ol

lheb,thefnancl&l 4rcmena. Therefore'thefrnancd

ststenena wA not be mlsttoud.
PaYroll TrarsactloN
We noted I6 instances wherc
paid Aon the Student Union

wvu

did not properly competsate thrce employe€3

Accourl Details ofthese 16 ilstslrc€s

table.
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are shor*n in the following

Pay Perlod

EoursEarned/(Denclt)* ValueofUrpald
StrslghtTtBe OverdmeRste Eourd

EmDlovee

Endlnq

Rate

I

01R0t2001

t.25

0.00

I

04t30t2001

(r.00)

0.00

(11.00)

I

05t31/2001

5.25

0.00

57.73

2

11t30^999

(7.50)

0.00

('11.4s)

3

@t30/t999

liu

0.00

25.16

3

tvt5/1999

t.25

0.00

20.97

3

t1t30t1999

1.25

0.00

20.9',1

3

o2n9DO00

r.25

0.00

20.9'1

3

03t15t2000

|.75

0.00

29.36

3

$80n000

1.50

0.00

25.16

3

07t14t2000

2.75

0.00

46.02

3

08n5,2000

2.50

1.00

68.83

3

tut5no00

2.50

2.00

94.@

3

oal5nojl

r.25

0.00

2t.51

3

03t30t2001

t.50

0.00

27.O7

3

06129n001
Net dlffererce Underpald(Overpsld)

(15

rote)

(Overpsymentd

$

13.75

52.22

v4l.9l

* Positive hours shoc,,n here arc the hous eamed by the employee tlat were not paid io
the employee and were Dot grurted a8 compensabry rime off(cTo) in lieu of rcceivitrg
overtime payments. Negative hours shown here are hous not eamed by the employee
or eamed by the employeo and the employee was ganted CTo for the hous and
erroneously paid overtime for the same houn.
*

" The employee was paid for the propq number ofhous but al an iqcorrect houdy mie.

We believe these errors arc io noncompliance with Section 7.5 ofThe Fair Iabor
Standards Act

of 1938, as amende4 which srabs in part:

'(a) (l) ExcQt

as othenvise provided in this s€ction, no employer
shall employ any ofhis employees who ln sny workseek . . . longer
than forty hous udese Bucb employee recaives compersation for his
Employment in excess ofthe hours above specified st a mbe not le$s
than one and one-halfdmes the regular rate at which he is employed
. . ." (emphasls 8dd€d)

Also, tbe Udve6ity's WVU-HR-3

'.

I Overtine Poficy shles in paIt

At timeq Emplo],e€s may be required to work additiooal tiEe
than their stardard scbeduled work hours. The Univsrsity wiu
..

properly accouot for and compensate employe€s in such sihrations. .
. . only achral hours worked beyond forty (40) *ithin a workweek by
a non-exempt emplo]ree qualify as overtime. Work release tiEe 8!d
absences cbarged to leave accruals during the workweek are not
calculated as actual hours worked for oveftime. Overtime must be
compEnsated: in wages al the rate of one snd one-half (1 %) the
employee'a regular rate ofpaf or, in compensalory tine otr(CTO)

attheraleofooeandone-half(I'l:) tbetimeworked overfoftyhous.
Time worked between 37.5 aod,10 hours within a u'orkweek by a
non-exemp employee must be compe|rsated al the emplolds regular

houdyrateofpay....'
Additionally, Chapler 5Ab Article 8, Section 9 of tbe west Vilginia Code,

aB

aEendeq stales in pad:

'The hesd ofeach agency sball:
. . . (b) Mate aud maintain records containiag adequate and proPer
documentatioo of the organizarion, functions, policies, decisions,
procedures and essential tralsactions of the agency design€d to
fumish Mormation !o protect the legal and finarcial dgba for the
state aod ofpersons dircctly atrected by the aepnry's activities. .

."

Regarding the instaoce where the wrong hourly mte was used to calculat€ an
employee's overtime compensatio!, Attomey Geneml's Opinion Number 3 datd Awust 17, 1988,
states in part:
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".

. . since Code 5-5-2 also addresses such itrcremenE it must be read
in oarimateria with Code 5-5- I, both ofwhich latter sections specifr
that sucb anaual increment colstitutes an 'aluual salary inqease" is
thus an iltegral part ofan employte's gross annual salary . . ."

The above employees werc under compensated by a let sEount of$441 .91 . Both the

Drector of the Mounlaidair student Union facility alrd tbe Assistalt DiEctor of Dilling services
stated the above differences were generally attribuable to the following two factors:

0)

oversight

ofthe employees' supervisors while revieq.ing the emplo),ees time sheets; or (2) our calculations
did not include houB that

wvu

believes the employee to have worked but were not d@umeff€d otr

the employee's time she€ts. Iq regard !o tbe instanc€ where the emplo)rce was not compensated at
the pmper

houly

rale, the A&sistalt to the Associate

vice Prcsident of SMent Afails agreed rhFt

the hourly mle did not include the employee's anoual incremenq however, she could not provide us

cr'ith a reasonable explanation for why the employee's aonual incremeqt was

lot i4cluded itr the

hourly late used to compensat€ the employee.

we recommend wvu comply with the Fair Isbor Stzldads Act of

1938, as

Chapter 5A, tuticle 8, Section 9 of the West

Vtgi4ia

8-mended WVU-HR-3

I Overtime Policy

Code, as amende{ and the Atlomey GEneral's Opinion Number 3 dated

Awust

17, 1988.

Unlvenltv's Raoonse
The

Untwnltf mtk6

every,

fiort

to be

tt

compllance wfuh the Folr Labor

Stomfu Is Adoflg3S,asanended; WW-flR-3|overtlnePollty; ChaptersA,Artlle&Seatlon
9

otthe

Wd

Wnlt

code, os amended; an.I the Attorner Gensal's Oplnlon Number 3 .Ided

August 17, 1988. The recent purchase of a new compatertzed dme recordlng cfsten h48
enhutced the accuracy of reco ls relealag the hours x'orked. Whlle the syslan tn
.lurlng the aadtted peiod wct

fie4lte

ln

cqalrlng employe6'
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dme and attendance

d*encc

ud reducw

odmlralstrsdve ctstJ, the outdttcd sJtstcm dU not oJllrw post-aud& conecTlons lo be posted to the

slsTenL Th6e hsnfu)rltten mattusl adlushnen6 to prbtted reporA couw be mlslnlzrPreled and
mlsplsce4 caustng additlonal confuslott i'trh rcconclllctlon The current systen allo*sfor post-

otdt lnformdon t!

be relorded

ln the slsten Supervkors also haw on-llrre

Improved recandllttlon proc€'s€s hqte elso been lmplerne
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"l

wtth the new

Wcm

approval&

I}IDEPENDENT AUDITORS' OPIMON

The Joi[t Commiuee on Govemment and Finarce:

we have audit€d the statement ofcash rcceipts, disbusemenb and cbanges in cash balances ofthe
Studert Union Account of west Viryinia University for the years ended Jme 30,2001 atrd Jrme 30,
2000. The fi-ualcial ststement i8 the rc+onsibility ofthe rranagement ofwest Viginia University.
Our respoDsibility is io express ao opinion on the finaacial gtatement based otr ou audil
We conducted ou audit in accordarce with auditing staadards genera.lly accepted in the Uniled
Stales ofAmerica- Those standrrds requirc that we plan atrd perforE the audit to obbilr reasonable
assuraace about whether the finaneial statemeft is free ofmalerial misstateEenL An audit includes
examining, on a t€st basis, evide[c€ supportilg the amounts a:rd disclosures in ftg ffnnngial
statemEnl An audit also includes assessing the accounting pdrciples used elrd significaot estiEales
madeby managsment, as well as evaluatingtbe overall fiDancial stateiaentpresenation" We believe
that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinioo
As described in Note A, the financial statement was prepared on the cash ba$i6 ofaccounting, which
is a comgehensive basis of accounting other thaD accourting principles gpnelaly acceptrd i! the
United Stal€s of America-

In olu opinion, the financial stalement refenEd !o above pr€sents fairly, io all material respects, the

Accout ofwest Vkginia Unive$ity for
basis of accountilg desqib€d in Note A.

revEnues collected and expenses paid ofthe Student Union

the years ended Juae 30, 2001 and Juue 30, 2000, on the

Our audit was conducted for the pu+ose of foming an opinion on the bssic finaocial staleEent
taken aB a whole. The supplemental information is presented for the pnpose ofadditional anal)6is
and is not a requircd part ofthe basic financial stateoenl Such infomatiotr hrs been subjected !o
tbe auditing procedures apptied in the audir of the basic fiDancial statEment and, in our opinioq is
fanly staEd in aI material respech in relation to the basic filancial 8tateNrent takeo as a whole.
Respectfully submiue4

)M.6tffi,*:gidative Post Audit Division
August 30, 2002

Audilors: Michael E. Sizemorc, CPA" Supereisor
Neil M. McEachron, Jr., CPA, Audilor-in{hsrge
Noai E. Cocbran, CPA
Trgnton Morton
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WFST VIRGINIA TINTVERSITY
STTJDENT IJNION ACCOIJNT
STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS/DISBURSEMENTS
AND CEANGf,S IN CASE BALANCES

Year Ended June 30. 2001
Comblned
Bord
Speclal
Totalr
Accourts
Revetue
C€sh Rec€ipts:

Tuition ald Fees
Room and Board
Other Collections, Fees, Liceoces, and Iocome
Student Union Food at1d Bevelage Sales
Other Re[tal lncome

Inveshent Eamilgg
Miscellaoeous

I

2,5t1 ,47'7 .92
|,096,780.'13
|,611 ,917 .7'7
|

,056,231.93
1'.79,682.91

r28,095.52
305.0 t6,21
6,E89,202.9

$

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
I,051,410.09
0.00
I,051,410.09

$

25trAn.n
1,096,780.73
1 ,611,9t'1 .77
1,O5623t.93
t79,682.91
1

,t79,505.61
305.016.21

7,940,613.08

Dsbusements:
Personal Services

Eloployee Benefits
Current Expenses
Rspats and Aherations
Equipment

Buildings
Payment of Priacipal ald/or Iqterest to
Boodholders
TraDsfsrs to StudeDt Housilg Accourt

Reimds
Mi8cellalreous

Cash Receipts (Under) Disbu$ements

2,038,286.26
493,278.23
3200,127.25
98,852.05
315,794.86
16,728,803.51

0.00
0.00
0.00

2,038,286.26
493,278.23

0.00
0.00
0.00

98,852.05
375,794.86
16,728,403.51

0.00
0.00
102,585.88
14.459.03
23.052.187 .07

2,t'18442.sO
0.00
0.00

2"178,442.50
0.00
102,585.8E

s.823,9'1

20283.00
25236,453.54

(16,162,984.08)

Begirning Balauce

566,759.r2

Transfers h,(Out)

16.691.426.21

Ending Balance

See Nor6 lo

$1,095,201,2t

Flnanclal St&tentent
- 5t -

3200,t27.25

2.tu.26r.4'7

(1,132,8s6.38) (t7295,840.46)

28,195200.42

28,761,959.54

/16.691.426.21\
$lolzogruu

(0.00)

$-u366.uqoq

Year Erd€d Jure 30.2000

Bord
Accaurts

Speclal
Reverue
$ 2A97,s38.41

670,073.56

1,092,93.48
y29,M5.43
1t9,569.20
8372.55
182.89

5,317,775.52

$

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
1,893,519.59
0.00
I,893,519.59

Comblned
Totals

s

2497,53E.41
670,073.s6
1,092,993.48
929,M5.43

|9,569.20
1

,901 ,892.14

182.89

?rlr to{ ll

2,000,811.02
566,833.78

t21,920.27
174860.81
6,67910E.2s

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
130,354.98
105,862.77
I76.338.38
12.4s2.@8.50

2,180J30.00
0.00
0.00
309.28
2.180.839.28

2,r 80,530.00

2,000,811.02
566,333.78

24962s8.24

(7 ,t34,872.98)
7

t9,367.31

6.982264.79

s

566;759.12

(28'7,319.69)

3546/;1E4.90
(6.9E22@.19\
s28.19s200.42

24962sE.24
t2t,920.27
174,860.81

6,679A08.25

130,354.98
105,862.77
176.@7.66
14.633,48'1.78
(7 ,422,t92.67)

36,tA,l52.21
0.00
s28.76 r.959.54

WEST VIRGINIA TJNIVERSITY
STIJDENT UMON ACCOIJNT
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Note A - Accourdrg Pollcy
Accounting Method: The cash basis ofaccounting was followed for all accounts. Therefore, carhin
revenu€s and the related assets are Ecognized when received nther tban when eamed and certain
expenses arc recognized when paid ralher than when the obligation is incurred- Accordingly, the
financial statemeff is not inlended !o present financial positioo ard results of operations i.o
conformity with generally accepted accounting principles.
Conbined Totals: The combined lotals contai! the totals ofsimilar accouots. Since the cash receiptg
ofceltain accounts are restricted by various laws, rules ar]d rggulations, the totaling ofthe accounts
ir for memorzadum purposes only ard does lot iadicate that the combined lo1als 8re available ilr 8qy
manner otler than tbal provided by such laws, rules ad rcgulations.
Note B - Student Udon Refundlng Revenue Bonds 1997 Sert€s A a||d the Strdert Unlon
Revetrue Bonds 1997 Serles B
In December 1997, the Board sold $3,000,000 ofReflEding Revenue Bonds, 1997 Student Uoion
Series A and $38,000,000 of Rwenue Bonds, 1997 Student Union Series B (collectively the
'Bonds'). The Bon& wele part of a siogle issue with $3250,000 of Refirnding Revenue Bonds,
I 997 Atbletic Facilities series A and with M250,000 of Revenue Bonds, 1 99 Atbletic Facilities
Series B. The Bo[ds were issued under the provisions of the west Virginia Code of 1931, as
aoetrde4 particularly Chapter 18. The proc€€ds ofthe 1997 Sedes A Bolds weIe use4 together
with other fulxds, to rcfund the pdor Bonds. The proceeds ofthe I 997 Series B Bonds are being used
(l) !o pay a portioo ofthe cost8 of acquisition, construction 8!d equipping ofa new student union
and relaled capital improvements at the Univelsit$ (2) !o pay interest on the 1997 Series B Bonds
through May l, 2001; and (3) to pay I portio! ofthe costs of issuance ofthe 1997 Series B Bords.

The 1997 Sedes A Bonds, with varying intercst rates up !o 4.95%, mature seria[y fhougb May l,
2011. The1997Se es B Bonds consist of$7,565,000 serial Bonds, \Yith wrying intsrest rates up
to 5.0% aod matue serially May 1,2002 tbrcugh May I,2012, with a final man[ity on May 1,2018
and of$30,435,000 Term Boods bearing illerest at 5.0% matuingMay 1,2015,201'l a\d2021'
which arc subject !o mandatory redemption prior to maturity. The redeEptiotr price on the Term
Bonds is equal !o I O0% oftbe pdncipal amount plus accrued interest to the malxdalory rcdemptio!
riare beginning May 1, 2013 through May I , 20 17 and May l, 201 9 throueh May I , 2027. Beeinning
on May I , 2008, the Bods manrdag o! aBd after May 1 , 2009, may be subject io rcdemption pdor
to maturity, at the option of the Board.
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The student Union Bonds arc special obtigatiols ofthe State alxd are payable fiom and secued by
a fiIst lien on rbe net rcvenue derived fiom the student union'8 building feee and otier revenues

derived from the operation of the existing student urio! faciuty, the Moutrtaidair, and the new
sudent unio! facility at the Evansdale Campus and certaiq accounts held uuder the Student Union
Trust hdeotule. The Bonds shall not be deemed to be general obligalions or debts of ttle State
within the meaning ofthe Constitution ofthe State and the qedit or axing power ofthe State shall
not be pledged thercfore.

A summary ofarnual aggregate prircipal and illerest paymelts for years subsequent to June 30'
2001, follows:
1t97 Serled B

1997 Serl6 A

Fbcd

Yea!

Prtrctpsl

EndhPJuue30 PayEepti

2.W2
2m3
2W
2005
2006
20m
2001
2009
2010
20tI
2012
20t3
20t4
201s
2016
20t7
2018
2019

Intercst (Due
May I ald
November l)

Prlnctpal
PavEents

$

220,000

Inter€st (Due
May t and
November l)

Grand Tot!.|

$

1,884J73

$ 2301,063

$190,0@

$106,690

195,000

9E,710

230,000

1,875,133

2398,U3

20s,000

90,325

240,000

|,86s243

2400,56E

215,000

8r,305

450,000

1,854,683

2,600,988

225,000

71,630

470,000

| i1r' 411

2,60r,063

r5,@0

61

393

490,000

1,813,04E

2,599,440

245,000

s0Jt3

515,000

1,?90J08

2,601,090

255,000

39,068

640,m

r;166303

4',1@370

210,M

26,955

665,000

1J35,903

2,691,858

280,000

13,860

700,000

1,703,650

2,697

-&

4-

1,030,000

1,669,000

2,699,000

4-

-&

r,500,000

1,617,500

3,117,s00

+

+

1,575,000

t,54250o

3,n7Jm

4-

{{-

1,655,000

I

A63,750

3,r 18J50

r,735,000

1381,000

3,116,000

1,820,000

12942s0

3,1t4250

-0-

4-

5rO

{-

-0-

1,915,000

t2032so

3,llE250

-G

{-

2,010,@0

I,t07,500

3,117J00
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1997 Sed€i A

1997

serts B

Prtnclpal
PayEents

Inter€st (Due
M8y I strd
November l)

Grald Total

Inter6t (Due

FlscalYear

Prlnctpal

EndtnqJune30

Payments

May

1

and

Novertrber

l)

2020
2021

+

4-

2,r r0,000

r,007,000

3,1r7p00

4.

+

22rs,N0

901,500

3,116,500

2022

+

2,325,W

790350

3,1r5J5o

2023
2024

4-

-&

2,440,60

674,500

3,1r4J00

4-

+

2J65,000

2025

+

2026

{-

Total

2,690,000

424250

3,tt4250

2,85,000

289,750

3,t14,1so

2.970.040

148.500

3.r 1t.500

$38.000.000

s34.t90.777

+
+

2027

s2.31s.000

$&$Jl9

3,117,500

s'l5.146293

NoteC-PeDslo[Plstr
ofeilher the West Vtgilia Stale Teachers' Retirement SysteE
(STRS) or the Teachen' losurance Amuity Association (TIAA). Effective July I , 1 99 I , STRS was
closed !o new participaffs.

All eligible employees

are meEbers

For the west virginia Stste TeachErs' RetircEent system, employ€€$' conm-butions are 6.0% of
thgir totat aonual salaries and employees are vested uoder cqtain gircumstanc€s. The Unil€Isity's
co!tributions !o the STRS was at the mle of I 5.0% ofeach eDrotled employee's total annual salaries
for the yeals ended June 30, 200 I and 2000, rcsp€ctively.
Each employee who participales i! the Teachers' Insuraoce ADnuity Ass@iatioD is t€quired !o
contribute 6.0% of their lotal
ual cmpensation. Tbe UniveEity matches the employees' 6.@/o
contlibutioD& Contributions are immedialely ald fuUy vest€d.

a

sr'edt

virginia Udvenity's pension expenditures were

as

follows:
Year Erded June 30.

2001

2000

$105-0534{ S1NS12J!

SFcial Revenue
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WEST VIRGIIIIA IJNIVERSITY
STIJDENT IJIYION ACCOTJNT

STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPIS. DISBURSEMENTS
AND CHANGE IN CASH BALANCE
SPECIAL RX,VENIJE
Year Ended Ju|le 30.

2001

Studetrt

U

on Account - Furd

2000

4l4ql99l523l90

Cash Receipts:
Tuition and Fees
Room and Board

other couectiols, Fees, Licences, and Income
Studsnt Uaio! Food and Bevenge sales
Other Rental Inaome
Investmed Eamings
Miscellaneous

$2,5t1,477.y2
| ,096,780.73
1,6tt,917.7'1
|,056231.93
t79,682.91
128,095.52

6',70,073.56

1,092,993.4
929,U5.43
lL9,569.20

6,889202.9

8,372,55
182.89
s,317 ,77 5 .52

2,038286.26

2"000,81 1.02

4932'.18.2s

566,833.78

3,3'.16,362.95

L396,788.02

73,546.52
235,9t7.88
0.00
102,s85.8E

121,920.2',7

t44s9.03

176,338.3E
5.497 .431 .65

305.016.21

Disbu$ements:
Pe6onal Servic€B
Employe€ Bsnefits
Curlent Expelses
Repairs atrd Alt€mrions
Equipment
TransfeB b Student Housing Account
Refu!ds

s449'1 ,5!8.41

Miscel.[s-ueous

6334.436.7s
Cash Recaipts over(Under) Dsbu$ements

174,860.E1

130,354.98

t05,862;17

(179,6s6.13)

554;166.24
92.87

Beginning Balance

s

Ending Balance
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t.t3

u1.637.37

448.865.U

s

2692@.51

WEST VIRGINIA TJNIVERSITY
STIJDENT TjNION ACCOI,]NT

STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIP'IS. DISBIJRSEMENTS
A.IID CEANGE IN CASH

BAI;INCE

SPECIAL REVENUE

Year Ended J[tle 30.

2001

2000

Bulldhe Renewsycapttal Equlpment Acoulsldon
Accortrt Fund 416 199/523/90
Cash Receipts:

CoDstructio! of Student Recreation Centsr:
Receipt ofBond

Proc€€ds

$17289,813.20

Disbursements:
Constructioo of Sardent Recreafion Cenlen
Current
Repain &

Expenses
Alteratiors
EquipmEnt
Buildings

Cash Receipts (Underyover

$7

217,163.88

422'151.29

394369.31
0.00
0.00
6.679.40825
7.073.777.56

25,305.53
139,876.98

16.728.803.51
t7.316.137.31

DisbulsemeBts

Balance
EDding Balance
Begirning

Q6,324.11)

203,386.32

4'11.358.79

267.972.4'7

$---441,03,15E $--4ZLil5EJ9
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WEST VIRGINIA TJNIVERSITY
STTJDENT IJMON ACCOIJNT

STATEMENTS OF CASE RECEIPTS AND DISBIJRSEMEIYTS

I,OCAL ACCOTJNTS
Year Etrded Ju|re 30.

2001

2000

Mourtaireer Tavem Advance Accourt

$

Beginning Balaoc€
Cash Receipts:

0.00

$

25.000.00

Advances to Purchasg B€or

2,529.20

25.500.00

TOTAL CASH TO ACCOI'NT FOR

$25.000.00

$28.029.20

Cash Disbusements:
Beer Puchases for Resale

$18,531.85

$17,175.s5
10.853.65
28,029.20

Settlement of Advsnaes

6.,168.15

25,000.00
0.00

ED.iing Balance

TOTAL CASH ACCOUNTED FOR

$25.000.00
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s28.O29.20

WEST VIRGINIA TJNTYERSITY
STIJDENT UMON ACCOIJNT

STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS, DISBIJRSEMENTS
AND CHANGE IN CASE BALANCE
BOND ACCOUNTS

Y€ar Elded June 30.
2000

2001

Strdert Urlon Bond Issuance
5€r1e3 A Bo[d Accout

1997

Cash Receipts:

Transfen from WVU
Iqvestme0it. Eamirgs

Disbulsements:
Prineipal and/or l!!erc6t to BondholdeG
Pal.@ent ofcash Maragement Fee

s294,0@.s2
22t.92
294286.44

$294,899.09
92.62
294p91.71

29+070.00
26.06
294.096.06

296,157.50
9.48
296.t66.98

Cash Receipts Over(Under) Disbursements

190.38

(1,t75.2'7)
1.180,60

Beginoing Balance

s

Ending Balarce
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195.71

WEST VIRGINIA TJNT\/trRSTTY
STUDENT UMON ACCOUNT

STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS. DISBIJRSEMENTS
AND CEANGE IN CASH BALANCE
BOND ACCOIJNTS

Year Erded Ju||e 30.

2001

2000

197 Student Unlon Bond Issuance
Serl€s B Bond Account
CaBh Recsipts:

s

TransfeN from WVLI
TrdnsfeB iiom Construction Accormt
L0veshent Egllings

3u,322.47

1,591,883.40
324.55
1,896,530.42

Dsbu6sments:
Principal aod,/or Interest to BondholdeG
Payment ofc€sh Mal]agemem. Fee

1,88r',372.50
38.48
r.884.410.98

12,1t9.44

Cash Receipts Over/(Under) Disbusements

$

0.00
1,882,824.83
26.87
1,882,851.70

t,8u312.50
2.93

r t8r' 17s 41
(r,523.73)
.

Beginning Balance

s

Endiug Balance
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12.1t9.47

t523.76

$________0-01

WEST VIRGINIA I-INIVERSITY
STIJDENT UMON ACCOTJNT

STATTMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS. DISBURSEMENIS
AND CEANGE IN CASE BALANCE
BOND ACCOI'NTS

Y€ar Ended Jr|re 30.

2001

2000

1997 Studert Uplon Bond Issusnce
Serle3 A&B Copstrucdon Accourt

Cash Receipls:

s

hvestEent Eamings

Disbu6smeots:
Tra$fer8 to wvu
Tnnsfers to Seri6 B Bond Account
Payment ofc€sh Msnagement Fe€
Miscelareous

1,050,863.62
1,050,863.62

Beginning BalaDce
Ending Balatrce
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1,893,400.10
1,893,400.10

289,8t320

7 277,163.88

1,591,883.40
5,093.7 |
665;12
18.887.456.03

1,882,824.83

9.r60285.58

(t7 ,836,592.4r)

(7266,885.48)

28.195.195.06

35.462.080.54

$_10J5E60265

s28.r95.195.06

17

Cssh Receipts (Under) Disburssmeots

s

296.87

WEST VIRGINIA UMVERSITY
STUDENT UNION ACCOUNT

RECONCILIATIONS
JUNE 30,2001

Mourtaltreer Tavem Advanc€ Accomt

BalanceperBank

$170.46

Add: Book

Eror

0.06

I€ss: Bank

Error

2.52

Oulsranding Checks

CheckNo.
Balance per

B@k

3822

168.00
$___0-00

STATE OF WEST VIRGIMA

OITICE OF THE LEGISI.ATIVE AUDITOR TO WTT:

I, Tbedford L. Shankliq cPA Director ofthe Iegslative Post Audit Division, do
hereby cediry that the reFort ofaudit appe4ded hereto was made uuder my dtection and supereisioA
uuder the provisiols ofthe West Viryinia Code, Chapter 4, Article 2, as amende4 ard that the same
is a true and correct copy ofsaid leport"

civen utrder my hand

this /5e9.

day

o

f )+x", ltn

zooz.

I|MUXe,,-*t-;
a
L

Shanklin, CPA, Dr€ctor
I€sislative Post Audit Dvision
Thedford

Copy forearded to the SecreEry of the

@ent

of A.lminisrrrtion to be filed as

a public Fcord. Copies forwarded !o West Virginia Universit),; Higher Rlucation Policy
Commission; Govemor; Attomey General; Stale Audilon a!d, Dircctor
D€pallment of Administratio!-

-@-

of Finsqc€ DvisioD,

